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Kveo ’tir.is we read an article 
concerniiiK Joe Stalin, we get 
fighting mad. He lived to be an 
old man, but at that we can’t fig
ure out how one man did eo much 
cuisednesa in so few yean.

Joe would double cross hir 
closest friends* just for entertain
ment. He didn’t  love anybody well 
enough to offer any friendship or 
protection and would liquidate 
people simply because it furnished 
amuscntcnt. O f course Joe didn’t 
care anything about heaven, but 
i f  lie should have gone there he 
would have double-crossed the 
'-'tker before he had time to find a

O f course Joe didn’t go there. 
Where he went is no secret, but 
to date we have not heard o f any 
niessagos he hoi sent back to his 
Ked friends, inviting them to fol
io*' him. No doubt Che devil and 
his angols are making it pretty hot 
for Joe.

* • •
The May term of District Court 

will convene Monday morning, and 
indications are that quite a num
ber o f cases are to be cared for 
during the next few weeks. A new 
Grand Jury will be sworn in early 
Monday, and when that body be
gins deliberation, soma "fu r”  may
n>

.\t 10:00 a.m. Monday 50 men, 
who have been notified, will ap
pear for jury service, and the Pet
it Jury for the term will be chosen 
from that group. Several civil 
cases are being set for jury trial 
next week, and criminal cases 
are to be heard later.

O. L. Stamey, president o f Cisco 
Junior College, delivered an ad
dress at the Lions Club this week 
that should have bean heard by 
every cHiaan in Eastland, It is a 
"hot’* sm ^ct, hot an important 
one, as t t ^ s  to do with the teach
ing o f the Bit)ja in public schools.

Oar torefcthen, in their wis
dom, made a separation o f church 
and stale, thou^ their intent was 
not made for the abolishment o f 
tbe- Blblr. *h a a '
no plaew Th our Khools, ...........
reading <n God’s word, and accept 
ing it’s precepts is the foundation 
o f all aducation.

Our eonstitution is based upon 
tbo taacking.s o f the Bible, and 
many o f our laws closely follow 
the tea commandments. Without 
the Bible there is no foundation 
to so-called knoa-ledge. Everything 
must besrin and end with God, the 
Maker o f all ttiini^.

The Bible furnishes us certain 
information that can not be found 
elsewhere. Let's have the Bible.

We notice that members of the 
legislature (that it a few  o f 
them) are looking about trying to 
find a suitable day for adjourn
ment Thera has net been many 
aceomplishmapts, so far, but .hat 
is not new. A  few  people have 
managed to unburdan their hearts, 
ethers have gotten the wind o ff 
their chests, while a few have Jos’ 
drawn their salaries. This type is 
the most harmless, and in all pro-

J. '^ i l l t v  will be able to be re- 
' #cted.

’The Senate doesn’t object to 
ing home, though uuita a few 

members in the lower house insist 
they can not quit at this time 
May 20 has been sugsrested as a 
possible date for sine die adjourn
ment, and Texas will be lucky if 
it meets with the approvai of r 
majority. No very worthwhile le
gislation seems to be up for con
sideration.

M«rchcNitt Are 
Coopeirdfiiig In *21 Cidii Retmiei
Eastland merchants, who have 

contributed gifts for the queen, 
which will be elected, Saturday 
evening at tha raunion banquet of 
the graduating class of 1928 are- 
Altman’s, Toombs • Richardson 
Drug, Com tr Drug, Davis Drug. 
Lcalia Grocery, McMoy’s Clover 
Farm Grocary, Carl Johnasn, East- 
land Talegram, (Chamber'of Com
merce, Weyde Jackson, D. L. 
Houla Shop and Willie Speaker’s 
shine ahoB.

Gifts will also be presented to 
the man and uruman coming to the 
reunion from Uu. farthcrest dis
tance.

‘The Connellee Hotel has beer 
named headquarters far the reun
ion, hero May 9-10.

economy WINNERIt
DOPCE V-t

MsGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eaallaad, Toaaa

I

Last Bites Foi 
Mis. Eudy Held 
TMsMonung
Funeral services for Mrs. Nan

cy Jane Eudy, 7C, were held at 
10 a.m. today at Thor as Chapel i'> 
Cisco. Mrs. Eudy died at her home 
at l»i05 Avenue E at 8:45 p.m. 
Tuesday. j

The Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor 
of East Cisco Bapiist Church, an 11 
J. C. Pelfrey, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church conducted the 
scivices. Burial was in the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery in Colorada 
City.

Mrs. Eudy was bom in Eliin- 
beth Town, Ky.. on Juiy 5, 1876. 
She moved to Cisco 21 years ago 
from Colorado City. I

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Clinton o f Fort 
W oi.h; a son, J. M. Eudy o f C is-; 
CO; seven grandchildren and 15;
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I Completion of another Eastland
I County oil te.-t was announced to- 
' day.
1 Breeding 4  Tyler o f Tyitr 
brought in their No. 1 L. L. Evans 
et al on a pump for a daily gauge 

, of 54 barrels o f 40 gravity oil pins 
60 per cent water. Production is 

I Irom an open hole at 1,552-68 feet 
! pay section topped at 1,551 feet, 
i The well is one mile north of 

Ri.-ing Star in Section 10, Block 
2, ETRR Survey.

• • •
Oth«r ar*a oil devolopmantt to

day :
Over in Talo l*inlo County, a 

wildcat was plug^red at 2,505 fed

On ‘Ranch
TTie Eastland High School band* 

ha-: eccepted an invitation to | 
march in a downtown parade and I 
to take part in Ranch Day activi- * 
lie.' a. ('i.-co Junior College here . 
Friday, .May 8, according to an j 
announcement l.y CJC Pre.sMent, I 
O. I.. Stai. j

Final I Ians are being made for

Band C I C
vHf •♦‘n.

idfeat Rrandchildr«*n.
rallbcarers were ĵ q ’ land Saturday and Sunday for the Class Reunion. The above

,eorge .s^ ,̂ members, will be a warninp: to inotorist.s on the highways

in the area five miles northwest ® annual Ranch Day program. I 
o f Graford. It wa.s R. Clay I'nder- I yeur’.s event is exoectej to be

Cecil Jessup 
Warren. Don
Whitehead.

Ru;e

, All but five members of the Kraduajing class of twenty-five years ago will he in East-
eartoon, by one ol the 

to let this Rroup
through as tliey are hurrying Friday and Saturday to Eastland to join their classmates.

Odd Fellows And 
BebekahsAieTc 
Enteriain Friday
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 

Kpstland Lodges No. 120 and 171, 
respectively, will entertain with a 
chicken supper at the Lodge Hall 
Friday night a-L 7 :.10. Members of 
both organisations, together with 
their families are urged to be pre
sent. .

Luther Black has been cho.sen to 
supply the program, although no 
announcement has been mate con
cerning the type o f program. Way
ne Brock, n aster of ceremonies, 
will give a brief history of the 
Eastland lodges, organised some 
three years ago. The supper and 
program is being given to celebra
te their third anniversary.

EASTLAND $ 91ST COUAT MAY 
SURVIVE AUSTIN BATrilS, 
MANY OBSERVERS 8EI lEVE

Ea.'.tlan.i ha.' not lo.st her 91st 
Di'tric. Court, despite many ru
mors to the contrary.

And at this moment it seems 
that such a loss may never be. 
The Texas lower house ha.* pas.scd 
such a bill and a struggle for
ward, but in the end the bill was 
pa.s.sed, and so far as the Texas 
Hou.se o f Represcn.atives is con
cerned, Eastland was to lose her 
court. But—

It so happens that the House of 
Representatives doesn’t have the 
power to "k ill courts,”  but mu;..

Fimeial Bites 
FciIoyneiHeld 
This Mentoon
Funem! service- for John I.a-wis 

(Ralph) Joynei, 45, were held 
thi.s afternoon at 2 :.8d o'-Jock a* 
the Killingsworth Funnal Home

wood o f Wichita Falls .No. I R. 
K. (jauldin, 1.. P. KUler -Survey, 
A-14T4.

Novi Equipment Co. of Fort 
Worth have .-taked a new 5,000- 
foot uildcat in -Stephen.- ('ounty, 
four miles northwest of Brecken 

. ridge. It'- the .No. 1 Hardin-Siii. 
inons and ha- Ih-ch spotted h)H) 
feet from we.-t and 91(0 feet from 
north line- o f Section 1222,TK4I. 
Survey.

b gger and better than ever be
fore. ,Some Snn area high school 
students arc expected ,o be guests

The Olden Baptist Cihurch Pre- 
therbood will have a meeting Men- 
day night at 8 o’clock, a. the 
church. Travis Hilliard ho.- or-

STOCKMEN OF AREA PROFIT 
8Y UNDERSTANDING GRASSES

Land owners in the Upper Leon Stockmen arc finding out that 
Soil ^nservation District arc very the bottomland pastures will with-

)l7,'~buinne ifiStewttWe __stand more grazing pressure’^bu-l
require more work and

Not

that gras.s and grassland manage- 
men . plays in a well rounded con- 
serv'ation program. Not many 
years ago vegetation that grew 
on grazing land was divided sim
ply into grass, weeds, and timber. 
Nowadays people know that it Isn’t 
quite that simple.

There arc over 200 distinct 
species of grasses alone that n ay 
be found on lands within the Up
per Leon district. Some grasses 
are best for livestock during the 
winter: others that are very val
uable during the winter month.* 
furnish valuable succulent forage 
during warm weather.

be governed by Senate action. The 
Upper House has not g)ven the I Chapel in Ranger.
"court killing”  very much consi 1- , Rev. P. D. Brian, pastor o f Sec- 
ei'ation. Fact is no cor.sideration, 'o)nd Baptist Church, conducted the 
though if the matter was brought and
up for a vote today, the Senate 
would, u: all probabiiity, vote to 
surtrm tlic court, and leave it a.« 
k now is.

A vote may be called for be
fore the legislature adjourns, and 
if so it will likely go on record 
a.s opposing the Purkett Bill to 
kill the 91.-t Court, and adding 
Eastland county to the !H .h Court 
in Breckenri !ge. Thi-s is how the 
mutter now stund.s.

However, it is likelv to be set 
tied in another way. It might be 
carried over, or pigeon-holed, 
which means cei .ain death follow
ing a waiting period o f several 
months. It might be compared with

interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery with Killings- 
woith h'uneral Home in charge of 
arrangement.-.

Mr. Joyner, a resident o f Ran
ger for 16 years, died in a Ranger 
hospital early Wednesday morning 
following a long illness. He had 
been emplo.ved as a driver for the 
Wales Trucking Company, Dallas, 
for Kl years.

Ha was a member o f Second 
Baptist Church, and he and his 
wife, the former Mi.-s Willie Free
man of Ranger, were united in 
n.ariiage at fiastland on Sept. 7, 
19.'17. He was born in McAllister, 
Oklu., on June 11, 1907.

Survivors include the widow o f 
Ranger: t\fo daughters, Dorothy

of Cisco Junior College on their ranged for a special speaker, 
I Ram-h Day. A highlight o f the which insures a good procram.
day will be a -treet parade at 2 A ll men and boys o f the com- 

‘ p.m. Friday with eight bands In- munity are urged to attend, 
eluding Ci.sco, .Moran, Rising I 
■Star, .'ro— Plains, hiastland, G or-! 
m an , D(. Leon and Baird. '

i Thr- visitors will al.so be guest- 
I a. a barbecue ai 5::i0 p.m. at the 
I college. .At 6:30 p.m. a program^
I w ill be held in the college audi- { 
j toriuin f'<r the visitors. The an- 
! nuai Ranch Day bail will begin at 
8 n.ni. and the Ranch Day Queen 
will be introduced at this event.

.Anotk?r f- ature will be the 
beard growing conter: among the 
college boy;-. Many of the boyi 
have been growing a beard for 
two month- and the competition 
is due to be keen in this event.

Rules call for cam' u.s visitors to 
wear v.e.-tem clothe.-. The public 
ha- bee.' invited to visit the school 
during the day and attend the var
ious events.

Continued %̂ arm spring wbathc^is 
forecast for Eastland Caanty and 
vicinity today and Friday.

’ ’ Partly clo^)^ and tsarm,** seas 
the report a f the \J. 3. Weatkec 
Bureau for the two daya Tues
day’s highest mcgcuryH-. level' — 
around 85 to 99. Tonifht'a low—  
55.

Friday afternoon’s top readiog 
is scheduled for the 85-fO degree 
level, too.

The weather men remained mum 
on any posalbilt^ o f t ^ .  i , , ̂

EASTLANDMEMOIIALINimaL 
REPRESENTED AT STATt MEET

m some
cases more expense, since w'ecds 
have to be controlled by spraying 
or mow ing and brush he.s a ten
dency to grow' faster on these 
better soils.

On the ranges that arc more 
suitable to native gras.«e3 con.ser- 
vatlon use, periodic ret-.s for na
tural reseeding, and other pract
ices ba.sed on growth habits will 
keep these grasses in such a heal
thy vigorous state that they wil' 
maintain good growth and keep

Paople are obaarving that the ’ their root systems deep so that 
seeding hablu o f grasses vary undersirable grasses and weeds 

In Eastisnd county some be choked out, and kept out. 
grasses can be found producing Upper Leon district landow'ners 
seed from April until November, have made remarkable progres.* 
There are many other characteris- in their w'ork on grasslands. The 
‘ Ice regarding the differences in last 10 years over 100,000 acre* 
he sfarlous grass species that of upland range has been improv- 
tockmen are using in their man- cd by proper use and manage-
gernent work to make grassland 

more valuable and profitable.
Sto«jcmen in the Upper Leon 

District are not only show'ing an 
interest in such gras.s information 
hut tbfty are actually finding out 
’ hat this information is enabling 
them to produce r. ore beef, wool, 
mohair, and other livestock pro- 
•lucts from the acreage they are 
levoting to grass production

ment. Such gras.*e.s as Sand Love- 
grass. Little Bluestem, Indiangrass 
anJ Sideoats Grama that used to 
be rather scarce on native range- 
land are now a common sight.

Over 8,000 acres of land along 
creeks that were once covered in 
timber end briars and other worth
less growth arc now doing their 
fair share in producing beef for
the owner and the country. Nearly 

Grasses, like many other farm i 6,000 acres of severely eroded and 
crops, are better adapted to some . steep cropland has been seeded 
soils than others. Bermuda gras.-.! back to the more profitable grass- 
which furnishes large amounts o f es.
crazing in the deeper, W'etter soils 
along creeks has been disappoint
ing when seeded or .sodded on the 
moor, drier soils on hillsides.

Many other grasses that have 
been successfully established in 
the sandy land have failed to grow' 
when .tried on darker prairie .soils, 
"-uch information that has been 
-ollected through mutual coopera
tion and assistance by the inter- 
“sted landowners and local tech- 
micisns of the SCS is making the 
production and crofitable use o f 
ras.ses a logical and reasonable 

oractiee instead o f the haphazard 
method that w*s followed a few 
venrs ago.

AI.hough this job o f grassland 
improvement is not complete, peo
ple within the district can be just
ly proud o f the substantial pro- 
eresi that {ia.s been made in the 
la.st 10 years.

a motion that died for the want , ^oyce Ann o f  ̂  Ranger; one 
of a second. .At lea.-t two-thirds of 
the bills that come up for conside
ration bv legislators, ;ie this death. v.

Fhould this be the fate of the 
Burket Bill, Eastland's 91st Dis-

so > Thomas Earl,_9f  Rangur; two PU U TZE R  W IN N tR S  _____ — —
bi-^-hers. Otis Joyner o f Semincle,  ̂ Columbia Univer-
Okia., and Kujrone J«yner, uervinjf .. - ,Ac.i tu »*•

.u- I- O « ___S'ty Winners of 195J PulUxer

Proctor o f Longview and Mrs. 
Jewel Wagner o f St. Louis, Mo

trict Court w'ill continue to do 
busineg^ at the san s ol.l stand and 
with the same judge. Turner Col
lie, presiding.

And at the pre.-ent F.a.stland i -ill 
has her court, will likely keep it, 
and most cverjbady is happy.

upper left, of the New' York 
World Telegram and Sun: Ernest 
Hemingway, upper right: poet 
Archibald McLeish, lower left, and 
historian George Dangerfield.

I Mow'ery was honored for report
ing facts that brought vindication 
and freedom to imprisoned Loui.- 

! Hoffner. Hemingway received fic- 
M IAMI BE.ACH, Fla. —  Leo tion award for his short novel "Old

Eggshibitionist 
Egqsasperated 
By Egg Lover

W .LM aplesrli 
Pioneei Cisco 
BesidenlDies
W. I. Maples, 74, a resident of 

Cisco for about 60 yean, died in 
a Wichita Falls hospital Wednes
day morning.

A nalive of .Alabama, Mr. Map
les came to Cisco from his home 
state about 60 years ago. He was 
horn on March 17, 1879.

Surv'ivors include two sons. Vi.

•*  The 24th anfinal Convention of 
rthe Texas Hospital Aa.-’oeUitM 
;meeU in GalvtaCan Toasday, Xa)' 
12tK Eastland Memorial llosplt^ 
will be well reprecented. SnpeHa- 

' tendent Grace , l^ad wiM legve 
I Eastland MoMIQr vf 'UltaiMr the 
! convention,
{ AU pbaaes o f hospital activlUos
will be dieeniad bp uutaiandiltg 
f peaken. ’ ‘ -  

The Women’s Hospital.^ Auxil- 
o f Eastlaqd, U '' M e* ^  thela o

Mis. Papne, 71, 
Is Laid To Best 
At Desdemona

Keichenthal stepped up to t h e  .Man o f the Sen.”  McLeish receiv- .A. Maples of Rising Star, and. £■

I lunch counter and said, " I  want g j f^r his "CoJlected ^  °^ *■"*"'*°°'** * ^ ' ! * * °  I _________ „  _
. u ' 1917-1962.’ ’ Dangerfield daughters, Mrs. Paul (^oleraan of'Jhe BaecaiMW Hotel by th# TW-Fred Click the counterman, was c ,-------- .  /m . i .  . _ j  ..i i

I yoangoet members o f rite maOida. 
tion: Mrs. Joo. M. BeiltiTK is the 
elected delegate. Mn. PhrkiBs, vi«e 
president, Taaas Divlsian, Ameid- 

 ̂can Cancer Society, wtU not only 
' g iv« the dalagate'o report, as te 
I the aceompliahiitente thd p ^  yaar 
I o f tha Eairtland Memoriii BhspH- 
al, but will he- the only gneti 

J spaakar at a Ipneheob yivan g i

b'jgy. Reichenthal ordered again,
loudly.

“ You w'ant eggs?”  asked Click. 
” I W'ant eggs,”  Reichenthal

. shouted.
Funeral services for Mrs. l.ula j Click picked up tw'o raw eggs 

''•t“dia Pavne, 71. who died Mor- a^d placed them on a platter in 
day night in Tulsa while visiting front o f Reichenthal. Reichenthal 
a daughter, were held Wednesday .sma.-hed them on the floor, adding 
afternoon in the First Baptist - i  want egg.-.’ ’
Church of Desdemona. i Click put tw'o more eggj in front

Mrs. Payne was bom in EifL- o f Reichenthal. This time t h e  
land County and resided in Stc- customer threw' one at Click and 
phenville from 1940 to 1962. She Click threw the other at Reichen- 
had lived recently in Lubbock and thai. Patrolman John Hylc took 
Ode.s.-a. both to thg police station.

Survivors include two Jaugh-' Judge .Albert Saper.-tein couldn’t 
ters, Mnie.-. Thurman Short o f see the matter a.- "a little joke,” 
Tulsa and Delbert .McMillan o f fined each $ U) for a.-.*ault and an- 
Lorenzo: three sous, Jesse of Ste- nounced:
phenville, Ben of Carlsbad, N. M., “ I f  I could, "I would put you in
rnd Clark Payne o f Ode.-sa, 18 a cell together with a dozen oggs
grandchildren and seven great- and let you hax'c it out, but

won the history award for his his
tory o f the U. S., “ The Era of 
Good Feelings.”

MOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Airtemp Coolsrs . , 
McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

Durant, Okla., and Mrs. P r e g ^ iR - ', ,  AssoelatlaB af Hospital Auxil- 
ter o f Cisco: two brothers, 0. suhiict wUl be “ We-
.Maples and CecU M a[^s o f F o r t ' Medicine.”
Worth: three sisters, M n. Emma; Turner, vice presi-
Ence of Fort lAor^ , Mrs P w rl dent o f the Eastiend Heepital Aux- 
Lockhart of Rising S t « .  Bnd Mrs. | plana to attend the eoiiven-
Martha Clark o f Amarillo: eleven 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child

Colonel Brashier 
Passes  Today

grandchildren. can’t.”

W. A. Lewis Gets 
Special Award 
At North Texas
W. A. Lewis o f Ranger W'a.s one 

o f six outstanding students receiv
ing special aw-ards Tuesday night 

. i at the 3rd annual spring banquet 
Landowners are now c o n s id e r - s t u d e n U  in the School o f 

'ng that their problems on tbeir nf„rth Texas State Col-
ho-ttomlsnd Bermuda grass pa.-- Denton.
ores are entirely different from 
hose found on their shallow'er 
loping rangeland. Bern 'jda gras.-. 

Canada wildrye, Italian ryegrass 
and rescue grass, and some of the 
vetches and clovers are proving to 
he more valuable species along 
■reek and river bottoms; wherea.* 

LitGe Bluestem. Indiangra.ss, Side- 
oats Grama and clher native plants 
are the most orofitable ones for 
the normal upland ranges.

Lewis is a marketing student. 
George W. Armstrong, Jr., pre- 

sidenl o f the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce, spoke on “ Responsi
bilities and Problems o f Small 
Business in 1953.”

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Lewis, Sr. o f Ranger, and 
is a senior student. He is schedul
ed to receive his BBA degree from 

I Ndrth Texas State in June.

EASTLAND NATIONAL LEADS 
COUNTY IN DANK DEPOSITS; 
aSOO TOP IN TOTAL LOANS

Eastland County’s banks continue in a very healthy condition. 
Statements of condition o f the area’s financial institutions, recently 

made public in compliance with the acustomary quarterly call o f the 
comptroller o f the currency, show' that the Eastland National Bank, 
Ea.-tland, leads in deposits, and the. First National Bank, Ci. co, has the 
most loans, as o f April 20, date of the reports.

Here is a list of the loan and deposit totals:

Loans Deposits
Deposits en 

Dec. 31
CISCO
First National $1,354,638.97 $3,984,677.98 84,018,694.88
EASTLAND 
Eastland NationcI 804,640.71 4,164,373.20 4,096,243.42
RANGER 
Commercial Slate 628,070.56 2,643,316.45 2,671,716.44
GORMAN 
First National 533,839.07 1,786,842.02 1,875,286.34
RISING STAR 
First State 485,373.00 1,916,503.33 1,894,746.17

Colonel Bra.ihier, 80-year-old re
tired Ranger busine.-jman and re.-i- 
dent of Eastland County for near- 

I ly half a century, died at his home 
i in Ranger at 12:40 noon today, 
j Mr. Brashier, whose wife pro- 
j  ceded him in death several years 
ago, died as a result o f a long ill- 
nes-s.

Funeral arrangements are pend 
I ing at Morris Funeral Home. In 
terment will be in Evergrec 
Cemetery, Hanger.

.Mr. Brashier was a long-tlm'' 
member o f the Baptist Church am' 
is a former deacon of the Firs 
Baptist Church, Ranger. He also if 
a past president of the Ranger 
Lions Club.

A native o f Kentucky, Mr 
Brashier came to Ranger in 1906 
Prior to entering the funiture busi
ness in 1921, he had operated var. 
ious merchandizing and real eztatr 
enterprises in Ranger. He retired 
in 1948.

Mr. Brashier’s survivors include 
three sons, Felton P. Brashier. Sr. 
o f Ranger, H. T. Brashier o f Sher
man, and W. E. Brashier of East- 
land; two daughters, Mrs. Barrett 
Walker o f CApe Girardeau, Mo., 
and Mrs. W. E. Chambers of Den
ver, Colo.; and two sisters, Mk .

E. H. Mills and Mrs. Alice Wca- 
vei, both o f Ranker.

1 3

Shiver* has issnai a pro
clamation dteifnating May 9*12 a* 
Texas HospiUl Week. We are 
proud, through our local hoapital, 
to hove a part in this splendid pro
gram.

COLONEL M A S M it It  
. PrwmiMni Raager 

Dios At Homo At 
Nooa Today . . .  ‘-

Weatlleiioid
MisrionaiYli
Dnehee&m
The Rev. Lawrrencc'-A.. Zeller*, 

Methodist miaiionafy o f  Weather
ford, who has been a. daptive of 
the Communists since June 25, 
1960, win he released seen. Dr. 
Thobum T. Brumbaugh. Methodist 
official In New York, has announ
ce J.

Dr. Brumbaugh. admlnUtra-tivc 
secretary for Korea oa the Board 
a f Misaiens o f the' Mhthodist 
Church has raealved W4rd o f Ove 
mizsionarioa te be rfeleased through 
the officaa a f the Soviet Fbreign 
O ffice in Modeow. ,

The n issienaries were captayad 
In North Mphaa, Jtme n ,;t9M >, 
the MethodhC Church saga Tha 
State Popartaient saM thdt fho 
American ftflybaasy In JfuMOW 
would be fcagt Jnfofined..dd ,A o  
actual data a ^  airaagemeiadh fo r  

! their rsleooa
J C.her ssthstenariM u *  Miaq Msi* 
! lie  AifcaMW P r ^ ,  o f  ^ Y d B'.
I A ik .t the 1 ^ .  Airfegg. i lM la a  
IJerOtew. Mew . CStalhorlteIrt. P<M 
[Miss MMp  IM 6 t .k o ta ^  JliNdt- 
vnie. Tena.] ahg' Mita lo ik te  A.

; Smith. Marihoh. Mo. . . 1 .
The laiiModitiec had attair l y l  

the weddita* Of another mtsotnoMT 
ceepte in KssdWig the d ig  hdioM 
the H e d M lp *  waa i||ai(k 
woto onhilc Ip

I

> $

- I
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Food Sense « -N o t  Nonsense

I
•Mtland Covnty lUvorti MtabliHhed in lUHl, conaol idauxi Au« 81 
Iftil. Chronlcla Mtabliahad HUt'. Talayrani Mtabliahml ItfSM Eotarao 
M Mcond elaat mattar at tba Foatoffira at Raatland. Taua undar th* 
let af Caagraia of March S, 1879

3. B  Dick. Managar Bay B UrCnrfclc, Rdttnr
TIMES PUBUSHING COMFAN\

O. H. Otek and Jo« Dannia, Fnbluhvn 
Pnbllthad Dally Aftamnont (Except Saturday and Uitnday) and Sun- 
tay Mamiag

~ z r — Rna week by carrier in ciW
One laontk by earriar la city 
One year by mail in county
Ona year by mail in itata____
Oaa yaar by mail oot af itata

2.96
4.6(> 
7.60 I

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arroneoiu reflection upon the character, 
atanding or roputatioD of any poreon, flrtn or eorpomtiop which may 
appaar in the eelumna of tbia nowapaper wtU be gladly "»rr«rta>1 upnr 
being brought to tha attentioa of the pubitabore

SOCIETYClass of 1928 Invites Public , To Open House
Members o f the ly2R cla-<j of 

Kaetland high school, asked that 
it be stresaed through the news
paper that the open house from 
2:80 to 5 p.m.. Saturday, at the 
Woman’s Club, would be very in
formal and that rrery one was

urged to come and visit with the 
local members and the out of town 
guests, as it will be the only op
portunity for the public to greet 
this group in a body, while they 
are here Saturday and Sunday.

* Science Erases Pellagro
It is difficult to believe that not too long ago, spring and gay spirit! 

rere not ths one and same thing for all people. To some, spring meant 
Uineas, a terrible illness known as pellagra which struck in the spring 
ai d fall.

Lata in the 1930's, scientists found that those who suffsred with 
pellagra, long known as our chief disease caused by a lack of nutri^eus 
food, responded to one of the newly-discovered B vitamins — NIACIN, 
Today, pellagra has all but been traaod from Amarica. This modem 
mirscls has W n  accomplished by vitamin B snrichmsat of bread and 
cervals, taamed with a public health program.Hospital Report

Patient! in the EaJtland Memor-^ 
•al hospital are: J. W Ward, medi
cal; Mrs. H. E. Van Geem, surci- 
cal; Dr. J. H. Caton, mnlical; Hil- 

'l ie  Louise Weir, sunrioal; M E. 
E. Wood, me-ical; W P. R. Owen, 
medical; H. C. Cloud, medical; and 
Mra. John C. Coulter, surgical.

Recently dismiased: Mrs. Rober 
' Jonas, medical; Mrs, Mary £.

In certain areas wbsre ths diat was ones sxesodlngly poor, psllsgra 
irly common. Usually it wat not raeognitad except in sdvaneed 

stages. Such symptoms, linVtd with aerious niacin shortaga, included

DAVID HARP 
Son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Harp

He may be a famous ball 

plajor, bo may bo a champ* 

too folfar, ha may avan bo* 

coma prasidant. but whataaar 

ba bacamas, ba and bis lam. 

ily will want to know bow bo 

looked hi 1953. al the aca 

of 1 years
a a a

Lot us capture tba sweat ex

pressions of your child tbal 

you will ebarisb as years go 

by.

Shnltz Studio
Eastland. Texas 

Over Corner Drug

severs irritations of akin exposed to sunlight, intestinal disturbancsa, 
and nervous disorders. Some cases resuitsd in confinement in mentel 
institutions end even death.

Early symptoms of niacin shortage usually do not present a clear-cut 
picture ard need the attention of the physician. Although pellagra waa 
often the heritage of the poor, it may occur in mild forms to rich and 
poor alike, even today. Those peraona who have peculiar food likes and 
dislikes, or who follow freak food fads, or who limit their diet to fooda 
of low nutritive valu. are courting trouble.

I ’cllagra, like dipUhena and smallpox—miseries of a past generation 
— must l>e prevented by constant vigilance. Getting your daily niacin 
need not l>e left to chance. To get those niacin-sparked fooda, eat plenty 
of meat, dried peat and beans, spinach, and eggs plus generous amounts 
of enriched or whole grain bread and cereals. Requirements for enrich
ment are based on Ftderal regulations. Four average slieea of tnrichad 
brtad furnish about tne-flfth of tha daily niacin allowance. Prevmtioa 
of pellagra ia a plearirc — good eating the right way.

Fisher, medical; Mrs. Dorothy Ca
pers, Ranger, medical; Mrs. 11. D. 
Martin, medical: Charles Wayne 
Dye, surgical; Mrs. W. A. Mcln- 
tire, Breckenridge, and infant son, 
bom May 1, and Mrs. T. Earl Bar
ton, Cisco, and infant daughter, 
born May 1.

READ t h e  C-_ASSiFIE09

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fehl of 

Mbuquerque, N. M. .are the guests 
here in the home of Mr. Fehl's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fehl. 
Mr. Fehl is being transferred by 
the V. S. .Army to New York, fol
lowing his leave.

Appliaacea - Salas Sareica 
Plambiwt A Clact

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Trxob 
PhoM 414

Duck Parley 
Set For May
The increasing influence o f sta

tes in wild duck affairs will h>e in
dicated at a regional meeting in 
Oklahoma City, May 8. according 
to the Executive Secretary o f thd 
Texas Game 4 Fish Commission.

At that time, pro.'pects for the 
1953 waterfowl sea.son and other 
pha.scs of waterfowl conditions, 
management and harvest will be

1 '

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E a s t l a n d  T e le g r a m  O ff ic e
Yonz Eastloid Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE RLES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS

ofdiicuiued by representatives 
Central Flyway states.

The I'xecu'.lv? fecreta'-'y said 
erganization o f the Flyway meet- 
ing.v a-d creation of the National 
Council o f Fl>-wa.V8 l>ai prov’ ied 
8 ready mean.-i for ptates to work 
With the United States Fish & 
Wildlife Service in cstablUhing 
wa.erfowl hunting regulations. 
The Service ha.< a.<sigiied a coord
inator to each flyway group.

For example, the Oklahoma City 
conference o f Central Flyway re
presentatives will discuss reports 
on the present waterfowl popula
tion, the combined duck and goose 
harvest last fall and '.he general 
nesting outlook this s 'riift. Among 
those reporting for Texa.s will be 
T. R. Singleton. W ildlife Biologist 
for the Game & Fish Commission 
who operates mainly in the coast
al marshes with headquarters â  
Winnie.

The Executive itecretary saH 
the findings o f the Oklahomi City 
meeting will be conveyed to tha 
National Council of F'lywavs which 
will meet In W’aahington later on. 
Two representatives of each o f the 
four major flyways will attend the 
Washington session The Executive 
Secretary o f tha Taxas Game 4 
Fish Commission is chairman of 
the Council o f Flyways.

One goal of the ..tates working 
under this new recognition, js  to 
eventually shape shooting reasons

I according to climate rather than 
I according to state lines. Under this 
propo.-al, Texas would be zoned i 
for waterfowl rhooting to permit 
an early season for U.t* iionn and | 
a later shoot for the south state, j

Geveinment Asks 
More Assistants

The Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region has announced an ex
amination for Junior Government 
Assistant for filling Federal job.s 
in Texas paying $3410 a year.

Further information and appli
cation forms can be obtained at 
the Post Office or from the Reg
ional Director, Fourteenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Room ^09, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 'i, 
Taxo.s.

A Festival of .Modern Music 
19&S will be held in Cologne Ger
many .Vlay 35-28. Tha prelimin
ary program includes orchestral, 
chamber, and choral works, as well 
as a performance o f experimental 
music. Public discussion following 
the concerts will be reofded on 
sound film,

Are you the type 
for type? . . .

Tee w w  W  hi# • "  * •  '

Tbe ben*ie el type, wbhb b * •  We*

Why (ty •• e** ••wo.wied!<«•>*•■•
kw< e tanm  ewe*. y«» l» ww «4 * e  w e ild  e 

gr.en e hdeertwT

Ne Irede er * * *
g.«ele«. ef e " * * *  •ppem'cjly l«  wJvom.mwe •• 
. . m u Mv.  e«* lem (bee We bew  W M irf

Oucki banded in'Nebraska in 
rtcent years have been noted ae , 
far south as Columbia and Ecua
dor. I • f  l !  '

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By M e F T i l l  Blosser
HELP.' I ' M T R A P P e D , '  I'l l  f  C t i L  TW? ^  _

B E  R O A S T E D  A L I V E - , W

^IC FLINT By Michee! O'Melley end Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamiir

i- r . . s
, r. V  ^
ess
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CONTOUR ROWS HOLDING WATER—Contour farming 
assists terrace systems In slowing down the run off of wa
ter. Only the water that is held on the land is of value for 
crop production.

Use Of Grass Waterways Makes 
Ruioii Water Work For Farmer
Kojitland Countv farniem have I On the averare Ka<itlan<i County 

lonit rerufcniicd terraces as an im-1 (tet* about 28 inches o f rain each 
portant soil conservation practice.' year. That's not too much. Most 
But properly protected terrace farmers would like to have more, 
outlets are important too. Water, Some of that 28 inches however, 
from terraces cannot be suspend- has a habit of cominK il> storms.

ed in mid air.
It falls faster than the soil rar 
.soak it up. On sloaplnit land wa
ter that the land cannot absorb 
must run off. Often It does very 
little ' Kood and sometimes does 
l^ a t  damage.

The conservation farmer knows 
that proper terrace outlets are a 
vital part o f his consers-ation pro
gram. He will agree that the safe 
disposal o f run-off water is the 
keystone o f a good conservation 
plan.

The conservation farmer knows 
that the terrace water can be 
made to run o f f  harmlessly— that 
it can be made to do good instead 
o f harm. <

How often have you iieard farm
ers make this statement? " I  sure 
wish 1 had more pMture. I f  I could 
run a few more livestock I 
wouldn’t have to row crop so 
much.”

The farm waterway is a mighty 
good place to grow a few more 
acres o f gra.ss—the beat grass oa 
the place. Spread the water from 
the terrace outlets out over the 
waterway. Put the extra water to 
work. It will grow gra.ss. That’s 
one way o f turning a loss into a 
profit. It is an important step to
ward putting each acre to its best 
use.

Only 16 per cent o f the 142,000 
square milas o f Japan is consider
ed suitable for cultivation.

T l ir  STONTi « l  Krannsr.
•I H'aa Hill l.aeB'. I* laarearee. 
•All KIvKa, « •  rMiAMMlRAr.

w A A A M r #  Ikf mm ■ «  
mmm tk* Af*

k tt ik«
aanaA I« • Akr AftAr«««rkA. IVam 
M*rrtaMki alklaHe
kwlA i;. Gl. frk« kAie*
tk# At rmmmrt «l«liAra
• «  kl« laak. I>kn bam  t# isH«« 
rABik BBk Ia rAAt«rrk. Daa A«Ar-

Kiwrra lertSAABik ab4 tak^A kla 
■ k*|M  r l i *  m a B a a  r a «e lA B A

rAAlAlBlBB fAANl. Mkirk k# a
•AAB la A klar mrrmrn abIi bIta 
lirUeAmk. Wkra I>aa viveA fkla ia
kerBrAAt N^aIar At Ik# atAlA aa* 
lie#. HaaIaf AÂ a llAa kA« baa# 
AAtAik* Ik# Ikw AAk irlls Uaa ke’ll 
kavA ta rAtkra ika aiaaaa. Akaai 
«kai tlaiA. DavA riAlka. BM4Ia*a 
kAAikAA. arriAAA aa4 aba* kA wAAfa 
t# AkaABf klA alikl far tkt i Ibia At
tk# kllllAB. UAAA BÂ A kA «VAA «Altk 
NaIIa %AA ^AAAkAlA% Al tk# tiAIA. 
IA.‘I> U AAA Af lk« rAAA*l CAAAtA. 

A A A
xxt

T WAS on the phone, talking to 
^ ti.e hospital about how Eddie 
wnt. when I saw Boslyn Fields 
get out of a taxi at our canopied 
taxi stand neer the driveway. The 
nurre told me Eddie waa In pretty 
good shape—he was down having 
another X-ray at the moment.

I went outside to intercept Rns.- 
lyn. but she wasn't heading tor 
Harmony House.

I tir.ctled trouble—trouble in the 
way she walked, shaky but un- 
deviating, a sleepwalker with a 
compass. Some girls on the steps 
of the flrst cottage waved to her 
and called out aomething, but she 
paid ,nn attention.

Hollyn v.slhed up the steps of 
Cottage 9 and disappeared. When 
1 came up, there was already a 
muted whirr of voices coming out 
of Kitty Lane's v Indow. I walked 
up Into the hallway and stopped 
at Kitty’s door. The walls in High 
Hill's cottages were thin as card
board. The voices came through 
scarcely pnulTled.

“Why do you keep saying that? 
And why Is Dan Morrison snoop
ing around the hall?”
’ It >arred me. But the thing was 

odivious— she'd seen me through 
the Window and heard my fom- 
ateps stop halfway down tho iialf.

I  pushed Ihe'^m r open. "1 was

)uat trying to figure out an excuac 
for dropping In.”

“You ought to figure out an tx> 
cuse for dropping dead,”  said 
Kitty.

She was wearing billowy silk 
lounging pajamas, a grisly ma
genta. She was sprawled on the 
bed, her legs spread looaaly, like 
a rag dolL Roslyn was sitting In 
the stuffed chair. She didn’t see 
me. Her eyes stared out at air, 
weary but remorsalasa.

"Why did you do that to my 
husband?” she said.

“ What’ra you talking about?” 
Kitty said harshly.

Rotlyn’s eyelids tightened. Her 
nostrils l i fM . "You murderer!” 
she screeched, and suddenly she 
was out of her chair, diving Into 
the bed at Kitty.

Kitty bowled in alatm, tried to 
ward her off, tried to roll out of 
the way, but Roslyn was on her 
long body in an Instant, her claws 
ripping at Kitty’s chest, arms, 
face. I grabbed Roslyn by the 
waist, lost hold, then grabbed 
her again with both arms and 
hauled her off, carrying her 
through the air like a tdssing, 
Fplttiiig cat. • • • 
i r iT T Y  LAlfE  slowly sat up on 
^  the bed. She Nvas a wrecked 

woman. Her black hair danglad 
around her face Ilka ipaghettL 
There were scratches on her noae 
and forehead. Her silk pajamas 
were ripped at the shoulder. She 
looked blearily at me. She didn’t 
say a svord.

“ What's this all about, Roslyn?” 
I said. I was sitting on her Up 
and holding her arms.

” Ask her.” -
"Later. I ’m asking you iww,'*
"Why did she lay a hand on my 

husband?”  Roslyn gritted up at
me.

“ What gave you that crazy 
idea?” 1 said.

“ Ask her. She came to me and 
cried on my shoulder, scared Kem- 
mer wouldn't marry her because 
he was starting to make googoo 
eyes at the Bumrtt girl. And then

she loat her head and went an| 
killed him—"  a

“N o r  K itty yelped weakly. 1 
“ -^ n d  tried to kill my hue*, 

band.* *
“1 see.* I  let her go and got 

off the chair. "You got it out og 
your head, huh? .Woman’s tntul* 
tlon?“

Roalyn Jumped up, but I  stood 
between her and Kitty. “ You'd 
better go back to your room and 
rest up," 1 said. "You bad a rougb 
night.*

Roslyn gave up—ahe went out 
without any mart fua^ I watched 
throui^ the window as she want 
down the atepa.

“KHty,”  I  said, *what was that 
all about?*

She wae sitting on the bad, fum* 
bUng in her handbag. “You tall 
me," she said aavagaly.

“You don't sound so Interaatad— 
or iorry.* t

*What do you svent me to d o -  
scream? Are 1 euppoatd to run 
down the road, ta a ^ g  my hair, 
to prove I ’m eeVryT And prova 
I didn’t do it? 1 toipd A l Kemmar 
more than anybody aba did, any* 
body in the svorld. 1 stuck by 
him, I gave him my beet, my best 
years. Do I have to say I didn’t  
kill A l Kemfmcr and don’t  know 
a thing about It?*

* • a
T jT^EN  the girl told me Midge 
”  Burnett was missing, nothing 

happened in me. "S hell be back,“  
I said, and wralked away. |

But the girl, whose name wee 
Markham and who iwomad next 
to Midge, chased after me and 
caught my arm and told me it was 
serious.* Midge had taken •  canoe 
out by herself about 10 in the 
morning and hadn’t told anybody 
where the waa going, and new It 
was getting after 8 and no t i n  
of her. That big, handtoma ooh- 
man, Lao Ritchie, had bean over 
to the cottage a dozen times look
ing l o t  her. I

I  walked down to the lake. The 
Sun wae edging around toward the 
west, and the lake was a golden 
shimmer, and half a dozen late 
bathers were splashing in bUzInff 
glory. I countod the canoes at the 
dock. There were three mUainff, 
1 taw twe on the Uke, but no sign 
of the third. /

(T e  Be C eettaaed )--------

T IIR  IT O R T i .%! KAiAiAAr. AWAAr 
A l HHuh mil Ua Bb a . te  
aaB FIaIBa, aa AAlAftAlArr.
Ia aafIabaIe bmri Ia aa AtlArk by
AA AAttAAA |»ArAOA n bo AAAB AA AX- 
TbA TIaIaAAA AAAtAA AAAaebAÔ  AAA* 
RiAAtAB frNb A BAAbIaaB AtAylAB Af
A MiAAllelliAA rAAbrtAAr Ia tbt vl* 
AlAlty, t>AA MinflBAM. blblAtfr Bl- 
rrAlAAt bAA bAAA irylAB tm BaB 
aIaaa. \ayy be lAArAA lAAt MIBba 
tlBrAMt. A BAMI IbAl OAA bAA 
fOAAB AltrAAtfYA, bAA AAbYAB ACrAAA 
IbA lAkA IB a AAAOA AaB bAA BOf 
rAIAABAB.

X X II
^N EA SIN E SS tingled through 

my skin at the thought of 
Midge Burnett running into a 
stony-cyed, vengeful Gritcomb or 
that excitable slob in the blue 
aerge luit. I threw a couple of 
paddles Into my favorite canoe. 
No. 9, untied the painter and 
pushed off.

About 300 yards out, I heard 
rorae dim yelling back at the dock. 
A  man was waving at me. ft 
lookkd s'Sgucly like »  cep’s uni
form. I waved back and kept 
going.

I settled down to some steady 
paddling, it was about a. mile 
across the lake in. a straight course, 
but I ’d have a lot of meumdering 
to do If I  wanted to xheek all the 
coves and dimples In the shore
line for a parked canoe.
. cut around the eastern end of 
the Island, faswd open water again 
Across th? clear,, milky stretch, 
the north- chare was a dense 
Jungle.

I aimed the canoe tlirccHy north 
for the nearcaf giart bp'the bank 
It was close to S when 1 nosed 
up to the thickly crusted greenery 
A sign w is waiting fo r j^ .  Nailed 
to a Ifenflbrtt futtlng out ovFr the 
water, big black letters on a 
whlte-palnted board said "Keep 
Out.”  Oka.v, I wasn't disembark
ing here anyway. I turned left 
and paddled alonj^he.bpnfc. keep
ing a lookout for a'stranded canoe 
or a shipwrecked girl.

Another sign came along, “rrl- 
vate * Attached, like the other, to 
a hemlock. I was sure'tnla Was 
Oatsoeirb's .work; onW OHseemb 
wcuij hive thought of thu ^>uch

ly  Joseph Shallit

—nailing all his signs to Pennsyl
vania's State tree.

Something red high up on the 
bank. I eased in towart shore. 
Half-hidden by foliage, a red 
catioe.

I separated the bushes hiding it 
The stenciled words m  the bow 
socked me. “ High Hill 7."

J DASHED into the tangled 
woods. I stopped. My eyes 

darted around. I saw a spot where 
some of the leafy carpeting was 
mussed up. Some big shoes had 
been through here.

I stiffened. I ’d seen it. Oblique
ly, It could only be seen out of 
the comer of the eye. A  series of 
spots where the soil debris was 
darker, duller, because crushed by 
footsteps. 1 walked a few steps— 
and lost the trail, t twisted my 
head, squinting, sideways— 1 got it 
again. That waa the trick: v»alk- 
ing with the head at an aii|de.

In flve minutes, I was but or. 
a black' dirt path that wound 
through the weoda. Footprints 
marked tbe dirt In both directions. 
Toward the cast. 1 guessed, this 
path ran Into the sketchy trail 
l e a d i n g  to Crlscomb’s house. 
Toward the west . , . the footsteps 
leading that Way seemed newer. 
I started west.

t heard men's voices, rising and 
falling Jerkily on the wind-drifts. 
I heard no footsteps. I inched for
ward. dealing out my feet care
fully, watching for pebbles. The 
path wound ahead with uncom
fortable abrupt turns. I glimpsed 
part of a house through a rift In 
the trees. Another turn of the 
path — I stopped — threw myself 
into the brush.

Directly ahead of me, not 20 
yards away, were four men, sit
ting around a white metal table 

_ under a big. graen-stripad um- 
'■brella. N ob^y had noticed me 
Cards w e r e  shuffled, passed 
krf^und. colored ehips moved here 
'and there—It was a pretty little 
idyll there in toe sh-idow of a

pleasant-looking, t h r e e -  story, 
white clapboard house.
, But there were some things 
wrong with the scene. SmaU 
things. Like one of the playen 
with his hat on, resting way oa 
the back of his head. And aome
thing about a couple of the tares 
—a kind of loose, sloppy vldous- 
ness. And the voices— I couldn’t 
get more than a few words, but 
they were funny words— "gaff," 
"take a brodie,”  and, after a little 
argument, a loud “ can it, you 
yaps.”

The order to can It came from 
the player facing me, a small, 
narrow-shouldered guy with a 
puffed-cheek s q u i r r e l  fscc. I 
looked hard at that face. I had 
the feeling I ’d seen It before. But 
I didn't have the least idea where.

When I figured J’d completely 
circled the rear, I cut in toward 
the house.

• *  •

MAN «-as seated at the sink, 
peeling onions. He looked up 

—dark, pudgy, overworked face. 
“Okay,”  he said In a chesty voice. 
“You Just get in?”

"Just this minute."
Ybe big white apron, I couM 

see, wasn’t so white.' His hands 
were a Utile on the earthy side, 
too; and there was a morcuro- 
c h ^ ^ fd  bandage on his forefinger 
that' was tinting tile onions

"What’s on tbe menu?”  1 said.
“Duck.”
"Swell. Haven't tasted a real 

piece of duck in months."
He ncKjded.
"Who's the little guy playing 

cards outside?" I said.
Cookie ran cold water over the 

knife to quell the onion fumes. 
"You don't know him? That’s 
Peanuts Merganza.”

"Oh, sure—sure— I didn't recog
nize him with that tan.” And I 
did— at least I’d seen his picture 
in the papers. Peanuts had beep 
one of a pnradc of reluctant «-if- 
nesses before a New York grand 
jury investigation the numbers 
racket.

"Lots of people would sure like 
to talk to him,”  I said. Jocularly, 
Just one of the boys.

”Sure," said Cookie, “but how’rt 
they fotint find hlm^*

CTa Ba C»ntL.u:J|

WE GIVE%

ARMOUR'S STAR jm

Franks . 4 9 c
FRESH GROUND

Meat
BATTERY FED

Fryers
FILLET FLOUNDER

Fish
BONELESS PERCH

Fish 39c

ERESH ^

Tomatoes ■ OC
8cuad

15c
Potatoes
Avocados Each

FRESH

Asparagus
A|>piox
Pound

Biinch

DIAMON^

Napkins

Bdbo Can 13c

FAULTLESS

Starch

Pine-Sol

Thii Ad EffoctiYe Friday and Saturday Only
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• MEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mrs. Pick Yieldimti

Mrs. .S»llie I.ee, mother of Mrs. 
Curry, left ln.sl week for an ex
tended visit with her children in 
Ihillas and Fort Worth. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl Kricky o£_Civ9» accom
panied hei.

Ml. and Mrs. Lee McGuire at 
tended the annual cemetery work-’ 
inir at Oliver ttprings, last Friday.

The Junior class and its spon
sor, Mi.ss Kunio’ Hamilton, enjoy
ed an outiny at Lake Cisco on, 
Thursday evening o f last week.

Mrs. Pick Yielding ass.steu .Mis. 
Lockhart at the .-chool lunch room 
last Thursday during the ab.sence 
of Mrs. Kdward.-. Mrs. F'dward« ac- 
conn>anied her son. Richard, to 
h'ort Worth, after spending a nici 
furlough at home.

I . !  t Jr; * I ♦ ' M 11 I >

I k > t ii

The people of ttlden were uwak- 
eneil early W edne.Mlay morning, to 
find the Try-Me Cafe and adjoin
ing dwelliinr in flames. It wa.s a 
total loss, with very little insur
ance.

Mrs. J. L. Yielding returned 
home from the ho.-pital at Temple 
last week, and is doing exception
ally well. .Mrs. Nora Butler, a sis
ter of Mis. Yielding, has returned 
to her home in t rane, after .spend
ing two weeks liere.

Tr.nc’ Rides An.iii:— Ih is Time for Civil Defense

T

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Colburn o f j 
Wichita Falls, were weekend visit
ors ir. Olden and Lustland.

Mrs. S. M. Holt honored her 
husband with a surprise birthday- 
party in her home last Thursday- 
evening. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cale were served to 
about JS friends.

CROljjfe 
COIA . ^

Mrs. Truman Bryan has return
ed to her homei from Cushing, j 
Ok'a., where shi visited her moth- | 
er-in-law-, who is very ill. Her 
mother, .Mrs. NicVles o f Wichita 
Falls, accompanied her home for 
a visit.

s| .Mr. Baze entertained his Tilth 
! and sixth grades w ith a party and 
picnic supper rrvently.

piilver I home. Mr. Millei' Mi.. 
Well., .iiul .Ml. ami .Mrs. Sapulvur 
attended the annual cemetery 
workii K at Necessity last Friday.

.Mrs. Bob Lester accompanied 
her mothei, M r, Lowe, to li e r 
homo i:i Lewisville, over the week
end. They \ isited another brother, 
Joe Lowe ill Wichita Falls.

.'li.ss Lois GKbbs ,\f Olden was 
mart led to .Shelly Cox o f Ranger, 
at .Abilene, last Friday a week ago, 
with Hr'' Fn'briirht o f .ACC offi- 

, eating. Miss Grubb.s was employed

hy the Bell Tclcplionc Company 
ill Rangel, but lia.s been transfer
red to F'irt Worth, where the 
young coupte will make their home.

Mrs. J. Lk Pick ha.s sold her 
home to Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Alford 
o f Lone Cedar. The Alfords have 
two Small sons. They expect to 
move into their new- home in the 
near future. Mrs. Pick is making 
her home with a sister. Miss Nan
nie .Allnioii.

C ALL M l  rust CLAUblMEO 
AD SERVICE

Typewriters 
Adcung Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 

SalM-S«/*ic«-IUaUU-SappH**

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4tT 8. l,aiMT Sl  
T »L  639 'EaaUaad |

Mr. ^nd >lrs. Gene Rouch and 
children o f Holliday, visited his 
mothei, Mrs. Kthel Kouch, Satur
day night and Sunday.

You Cant Co Wrong Going To 

Tlie Right Dealer

• A LF ord  six club cou^, engine reconditioned, C C T 5  
■''radio, heater, nice........................... .............. ...

■ A^Buick super A-door sedan, radio, heater, seat C T O C
•'covers , really nice...........  ................  ^

■AQCuntiac iS l 4-door sedan, hydramatic, radio,
■ 'heater, beautiful black, seat covers, lot* 

jther accessories ..................................................  J

■AAOldsmobile (6 ) club sedan, hydramatic, radio, C A Q E  
eater, extra nice......... .................................... ^ w W

•AJLFord 1 *i ton truck with bed, new paint, me- C A T C  
^  hanically good...................................................

■ A O  razer 4-door sedan, new paint, radio, heater, C A Q C
■''good tires, seat covers................. .....................

WE DON’T  W A N T A LL  THE BUSINESS— JL'ST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

Once a famou-s name cf Ihc Olil West. “ Calamity Jane" today i« a new, highly Teraatile 
if.sfue SCI vice truck litiilt hy Reo Motors. Inc., for the Federal Civil Defense Adminiatra* 
lion. C a n  yin }; i.J diliVunt items in its ingeniously arranged body, the truck will serve  
a> a mobile Iv.se of operations for rescue work in the event of disasters. It combines the 
operations of an ambulance, fire truck and utility trouble-shooter. The “ Calamity Janes”  
have been ordered by civil defense agencies in 2S states, Guam and Hawaii. It is shown 
here on “ Disaster Street,” a unique Civil Defen.se training center at Olney, Md.

Bobbie Pon and Junior Lang«- 
ton o f Brownwooii, vi.iited their 
parent* here over the weekend.

Mr-. Homer l^awrenre »a.« ho.-t- 
e.i.- ;«  a .Sunday School rla-n party 
in her home la.<t Thur.-day evening. 
Fourteen memb<ir> were present.

i.«.»ippi. The V kller.i formerly 
worked with Mr. Nabor.i and art- 
going to stop over in <■ r a n d 
I'rairie for a vi.-tt with them.

Thix e visiting in her horn. Sun- j 
•lay Were her iiother, Mrs. 11. J.  ̂
tiibbs, and .Mr. and Mr*. J. G.

I Simm*, all of Valley Mill*.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’at Keith and chil
dren of Fort Worth, were recent 
vi.-itors in the home o f her par
ents. -Mr. and Mv.-. L. J. Kuhn. Mr, 
and Mrs. Kuhn are back home a f
ter being in Foil Worth for sever
al month*.

Bro. Bob Rigdon, mini.<ter o f I Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Holt and 
the Church o f Christ, and hi- g ir l , Kenneth rcturn-id home .Monday 
friend from .Abilene, were dinner Ironi Brownfield, where they vi*- 
guest.s in the home of Mr*. Bob ited w-ith Mr. and Mr*. Jdar-. in 
.Adams .Sunday. j Cole and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I'at Butler and chil
dren o f Crane, were visitors in the 
J. L. Yielding home over the week
end.

Mr-. .'-teUa Jarretl who h a s  
been in the Ka.-tlaiid ho-pital for 
l.'l weeks and one day, i* able to 
be home. She w ill *tay at home j 
for from one to three month.*, a f
ter which she will go to Fort 
Worth for bone surgery. She has 
resumed her work at the postof
fice, being aided by a walker.

Seub Miller, brother o f Mr*. Sa-

M/--. Charles Hodge.s and .Ann 
o f San .Angela, were vUiting w ith 
tnend.s in UIden Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burch and i 
baby spent the weekend in Electra , 
with relatives.

Mr. and .Vfrs. Princeton Waller 
and son o f El Paso, stopped by the 
Pick Yielding home Monday morn. 

I ing enroute to their home in Miss-

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Servifig This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

SUNDAY
MAY
10TH

REMEMBER "M A M A "

This adorible g9wn showered 

VC'ith compliments at its debut. 

Returns for another season o f 

Popular acclaim. N'o wonderl 

It s so pretty, so practical.

So comfortable to wear.

The unusual yoke and graceful 

Back benha o f permanent pleats 

Is edged with nylon lace.

O f  Vanity Fair’s 
Glorious nylon tricot that 

Washes in no time and 

Dries quickly looking 

Beautifully pressed.

Dawn Pink 

Heaven Blue 

Silver Green 

Star White 
Sun Yellow

Sues 32-38

10.95 i

Sm  our large selection of 
BLOUSES and COSTUME JEWELRY

PROFIT NEWS FOR HOG MEN! I JELLO

HOG SITUATION
Who said hog-raisers can't make money today? 

Some forecasters were prelty pessimistic a few months 

ago . .. but let’s look at the facts now. In April of this 

year, top price for hogs at Sig Faircloth auction was 

$23.60. That was S5.50 highor than the same date a year 
ago . . . the highest April price in the past five years. 
Y'et, Purina Hog Chows are down about $15.00 per ton 

compared to last year at this time. Ilog-raisers have an 

opportunity to make about $5.00 per hundredweight 
more profit now than last year. With profit opportuniti
es like this, it's good business to get fast growth on hogs. 
Lots of farmers all over the country are getting good, 
money-making growth by following the Purina Program. 
They’re feeding Hog Chow as the supplement for corn 

or grain and marketing their hogs at 51,2 months, weigh
ing 200 to 225 pounds. It takes 325 pounds Wilson hog 

mix or $11.86 to produce 100 pounds hog pork, real low- 
cost production. See your Purina Dealer, Wilson Feed & 

Seed, the store with the Checkerboard Sign— and get 
acquainted with the Purina Program for lots of pork. 
Aim for today's good profit with a sound feeding and 

management program. Ask for new low ton prices.

W ILSO N  FEED AND  SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

These Savings
Are Like

Money in your Pockei:
Del Monfe

Peaches

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL 4 ’‘."..r 98
DEL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE 6 c':: 98
DLL MONTE TOM ATO

JUICE 7 98
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 303 
Can* 98

GO ' D COAST SPICED

PEACHES 3 No. 2>/2 
Cans

KIMBELL'S BEST

FLOUR 

98

25*.“;'1.79

DIAMOND BRAND

SPINACH 7 c;..̂  98
KIM BELL’S PEACH OR APRICOT

n  Oz.
Ja*-0PRESERVES 4 98

BAM A PURE SEEDLESS RED

PLUM JAM 2 98:
ALL FLAVORS

3

Maryland Club

Coffee
Pound Can

Del Monte 
SUGAR

Peas

BAKER’S

COCONUT
0

SUPER SUDS 4 *»: 98“
LETTUCE large head each

YELLOW

SQUASH
CARTON /

TOMATOES 17
RADISHES

CHUCK ROAST

bunch

lb.

HAMBURGER MEAT
SHORT RIBS . . . . . . . . . 1*. 29“
WISCONSIN CHEESE . . . . .*.49“
PORK CHOPS lb. 69“

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
JamM WatMD. Mgr.

EASTLAND

i ■ BAA* O't ii * . a. « 4 4 • - V4^a, 4 T - > , X * >. ■ ,
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> NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A
Alex lirownlriK o f Denton, bro

ther of M is . Ivb iluchan, paiueil 
away in Denton KrliUy amt wax 
burned i'unday. Mrx. Buchan, l.il- 
lie and otheri attended the funer
al.

Tom Northcutt who has been 
bed-fait for more than a year, re
main! in about the same condi
tion.

Granny Winilierly is reported to 
be slii;htly improved.

Atr. and .Mrs. \V. H. Davis were 
in Ku^tland Monday on business.

home r f  her sister, Mr... Kn ;na 
f*nmons in Siephenville, honoring 
their twin sisters, .Mrs. W. A. 
Chism and .Mrs. Hunion.s. Also pre
sent were two brothers, J. M. 
Hamons and C. R. Wallin^ of Dal
las, and .Misa Alma Walling of 

ephenville. The dav was enjoy
ed by visiting an i kodaking.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Abel, Mrs.
I .Nina l.ohman and Kthel Keith, 
were in Hrownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Prank Roberts amf dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Cara
way, and Mrs. Wayne .McIntosh 
o f Granbury, were week end visi
tors with Mr. and Mn. Morgan 
Roberts and little daughter, 
Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parker and 
daughter, Klgeiiia, of Dallas, visit
ed relatives here over the past 
week end.

Mrs. Hill Town.senJ and sons, 
who have been visiting several 
days with her {arents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ford Reid, were joined Sun
day by Mr. Townsend, and left 
Monday for their home in Raton 
Rouge, I.a. Mr. Townsend ha.s just 
completed work on his Doctor’s de
gree in mathemafic.s. at the Uni
versity of Texas. Other visitors 
in the Reid home were .Mrs. Dot 
Townsend and John of Xocona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bml Townsend of 
Henrietta.

fiugene Baker, editor o f  the 
Gorman Progress, filled the pulpit 
Sunday and Sunday night in ab
sence o f .heir pa.'-tor who is awav 
on a sinking tour with the S.MP 
Choral Club.

Mrs. Sally Huffman attended a 
birthday celebration Sunday at the

W  A D L E y  
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 Green SL 

'  Phone 281

I Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker visit- 
I ed the first part o f the week with 
; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
1 Abel.

Mrs. Andrew Marine and child
ren o f Strawn. viisted Monday 
night w-ith the Xortheutt families.

CALL 601 mm  CLjaSSIFIEP 
AO SERVICE

ITS TIME TO STOBE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Tou Connot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost le So Smalli

FUR COATS, minimum charge_______________ S2.00
MEN’S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge__ ___  SLOO
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge_________________________ S1.00

’Those who prefer to store their garments at homo 
let us Sanftone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jekasoa, Osraar , 209 S. Saaaaa
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DEUVERY

X X llI
I  TRIED a wild swing. “ Pm here 
 ̂ to pick up the girl." That did 

something to Cookie. Hia thick 
shoulders tensed. He looked down 
hard at the sink.

“ What’s the mutter?”
"Nothing's the matter,” he said 

grouchily. “ I Just don't want 
nothing to do with it. You talk 
to Torchy.”

“ Who’g Torchy—” I caught my
self—almost snapped my tongue 
off—but it was too late. Cookie 
stared intently at his onions 1 
could see his knuckles tightening 
around the bowl. His head didn’t 
move Slov’iy I leaned toward him 
to get a hold—

He yowled—I had a faceful of 
onions—he pounded across the 
kitchen toward the hallway.

Something snagged his foot at 
the door. He slipped—grabbed at 
the doorpost. I was on his back 
before he could regain his footing 
Jhe p.nring knife flashed at my 
face. I whacked his wrist aside, 
got a double handhold on the back 
of his hand and pushed the palm 
in toward the wrist, an excruciat
ing Judo hold. 1 punched. The 
knife tUd to the fleor.

There was no point In hurryin: 
now. I was looking Into the dark 
muzzle of an automatic. Behind It 
was a long, lanky, round-shoul
dered fellow with thin features 
and very little expression. Close 
up behind came my old friend, 
the man with the blue serge suit

1 wasn't much surprised to see 
him—Pd known I would run into 
him somewhere in this area. But 
was he surprised to see me! His 
eyes popped like dice out of a flst. 
"What—what’re you doing here?" 
he spluttered.

"Get ’em up," his slim friend 
said listlessly.

I did as I was told, but I didn't 
raise my hands too high. As soon 
as he got near me, 1 was going 
for that gun.

But it wasn’t Slim who frisked 
me— it was Blue Serge. His hands 
cued down over me. The frisk-

ly  Joseph Shallit

ing was hardly necessary-you 
couldn’t hide a weapon under a 
T-shirt and cotton pants.

“Talk fast," Blue Serge blus
tered behind me. “ What’rc you 
doing here?”

“ 1 was just taking a walk 
through the woods.”  1 sold. “ I 
stopped to talk to the rook here, 
and he went berserk and tried to 
knife me.”

“ We got a wise guy on our 
hands. Torchy," said Slim.

So Blue Serge was Torchy. the 
man the cook implied .was in 
charge around hare.

A hand suddenly tapped my hip 
packet— I felt something coming 
out—the envelope with the dough 
I'd taken from Griscomb! Pd com
pletely forgotten about it

Torchy made a lot of noise be
hind me. I heard his fingers skit
tering through the bills, incredu
lous, exasperated, his voice almost 
hit a screech.

"Take this guy down the cellar,” 
he said.

• • •
r GLANCED around the cellar 
^ room. The pina pantla were 
stained a rich tan. The cement 
floor waa maroon. In the far cor
ner were a pool table, i  pinball 
machine, a dartboard.

Torchy trussed my wrists for 
good. He hitched them to one of 
the spokes of the backrest, then 
slung the rope under the chair 
and took a loop around my ankles. 
It was an expert job.

‘ How did you get hold of my 
money?” he said, choking on the 
last word.

"Okay—it’s an easy story," I 
said, very friendly. " I  had an 
argument with Griscomb after you 
left. We pushed each other around 
” nd I finished on top. I just took 
the dough lor my trouble.”

"How'd you know the girl was 
Kere'”

"So many questions. Listen 
The girl said something about 
taking a canoe ride over to this 
side and she didn't corns back, so 
1 came looking for her.”

His oi>en liand whipped across 
my mouth. He whirled and went 
to the door. “ I ’m going up and 
talk to the boys—we got to do 
something quick with this pair. 
Keep your eye on him. Steve.” 

“ Hey. 1 got a game walling." 
Steve protested. “1 came here lor 
a vacation."

“ You got to help. This jerk ran 
queer the spot (or everybody.”

He went y<avily up the stairs.
I licked 'rny tingling lips. I 

tasted bl<H>d. I didn’t care (or the 
flavor. "Where’s the girl?” 1 said, 
working my arms cautiously be
hind me, trying to And a loose spot 
in the rope.

“ You make me get up again, I'U 
make hash out of your face.”

• • •

F .  a little while, there were 
heavy footsteps on the stairs 

again. I could already recognize 
Torchy's walk. He came in look
ing wild. “Those punks!”

"Hang up, Torchy," said Steve, 
seeming to enjoy the fuss.

"Wouldn't m a k e  a move!'* 
Torchy said bitterly. " I t ’s my 
worry, it's my worry, everythlng''- 
my worry. Rocky and the girl and 
this— "  He walked over to me, 
his hands clenched at hi  ̂ sides. 
“ What did you come here for? Did 
Rocky tell you about this place?” 

“ Lmk,”  1 laid, “ all I want is to 
take the girl home.”

Whack! his hand against my 
mouth.

"Enough of that, you bum!” I 
yelped.

He looked startled at my noise. 
Something slow and c l u m s y  
moved behind his eyes.

“Let me take care of it,”  Steve 
said.

"Stay where you ere.”  Torchy 
said thoughtfully. He walked away 
toward the pool table, picked up 
a folding chair and came back. 
He put it down and sat beside me.

“ Listen. boy,’ » e »  said hoarsely. 
“Let's talk this over. I think I 
can get you out of this mess with
out you getting hurt.”

He was worming his way into 
my confidence. He was thinking 
he was the slickest character that 
ever escaiied a Senate subpoena.

“ Now, let's get it straight aboi;t 
you and Rocky," he said softly.

(To Be Continued)

listen , fteL? BE SUCE YOU
UEAD AMO UNDERSTAND
ANY SALES COMT2ACr YOU 
SIGN for 6UYIHG A MOMC 
wrOl A &[ LOAN. /J.S0 MAKE 
SURE TUE AGCEEAAENrcOYECS 
EVERYTMlMe (O WMICM YOU 
and UiE SEUER WAVE AGREED

.Mr. an.I .Mrh. T. K. l ‘o(io weie in 
Aii.-ioii Friday where they attend
ed the funeral of a niece.

•Mr. and .Mr.-. S. K. Hazar I from 
Kastland, were gue.-U Saturday 
morning of .Mr. and -Mi>. M O. 
Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
had a- dinner guest.< Sunday .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Albert Fouth, and A G 
John.-on of Kastland, .Mrs. El za- 
heth Lipe and Mr. and .Mrs. G. 0 
Simmon.- of Fort Worth.

CALL eul FOR c la s s if ie d  
AD SERVICE

/
Doii'.let roufUnc. vh*«slac. racur. 

i’Lckf c l Bfooftbtol AbUi m  ruin riatp ab4 
-ORffy viibout tiTMC M W D a OO. wbleh 
vorfcB thna tha blooG tw raMto branchial 
tubaa an4 Inufa. UauaUjr Iialpa natara ^uleXlf 
rtmova thtak. alAckir miMa*. TtMia allavlaiaa 
eouchmf and aula fraar braaihioc and Wttac
alaep. Oat UBNDACX) froai druntak-----
faction ar manr/ back cMnaued.

CRAIG ruRurruHE
■ur . t m  AR 

Siswauf  MifwM, Wstsr HssSsfS. 
bKiricai ssaiisscs tsaslr

Phoa* 8T7

J

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrt. M. U. Hazard

Mrs, 0. T. Hazard attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Ora B. Jones in 
Kastland Monday afternoon.

Sam Collins and family visiteil 
with relatives in West Texas re
cently.

For

MONUMENTS
Of DiBtfaetloa

eon
M IS. BO ATCOCK

Oar yaart af 
aUaa as la glva yaa praasyt aad

Sea d l i^ j  e* 100 Am B. or 
call 1S0 for appolBtmaat

Mrs. Clemmie Ingram from Ab
ernathy, was an over-night guest 
in the .Allen Crosby home Mon
day.

We had a fine rain here Tues
day, which was followed by the 
worst sand storm o f the season. 
AAother dust storm on Friday.

Mrs. T. E. Pope visited Mrs. 
Walter Mitchell at Strawn Wed
nesday.

Floyd Crawley was a business 
visitor in Ranger Thursday.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Don
ald o f Kastland, were visiting the 
home o f Mrs. Hazard’s parents, 
the R. A. ParkcM, Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett visited re
cently with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
G. Orosby in Burkbumett.

The J. C. Foreman children of

Got’lM j

Priced to fit every pocketbook

vim
W HILE
t h e y  

l a s t  . • •

•  Practically NBw,GiKirant««d 
First Lina liras

a Bargain Sparos
a Factory Cartiftod Ratraodf
a Ropairod

Tubas

im  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR T IR E  S E R V IC E

TRANSIST-EAR
FOR HARD OF HEARING

om "RMOy CARtW!" 
tvuicft BATmmt

Olden, visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby, Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Love Parker from 
Fort Worth, were the guests re
cently o f Mr. Parker’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker. They 
also visited with their niece, Mrs. 
Maurice Hazard and Mr. Hazard 
in Eastland.

Far fail lafagmaltan oaniocl yoar nsarssi 
VETkKANB ADMISIdTItATIOS aArs

Church here Sunday. He ami .Mrs. 
Hum'tun were dinner guest.- in 
the home of .Mr. and Mr-. Floyd 
Crawley. They also v is ifd  in the 
home.- of .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Duncan. The Duman- have been 
ill with the flu for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice HazarJ 
and Donald from Kastland, were 
guests Sunday afternoon o f their 
parents, the R. A. Parkers and M. 
O. Hazards.

QL'.ALITY’ renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. No job too 
large or small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Av*. A. Pb. 861 Cisco

L l l l q
,a SQ U TH W E ST^S C H O O L OF P R I NT I NG

is es  C L aac*soo «s  a «< i  
0ALI A3 M M1 A5

a n n iv e r s a r y  special
roc/ CanPH

SAVEIZO

gold Figl wK 

Um

Kav. C lifford Hampton filled 
hlF appointment at the Bapti.-t^

EASY TERMS

416 So. Seaman
M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.

shopper

Every smart shopper knows that 
.MARYLA.VD CLUB is her 6e»f 

buy in coffee . . . because with 
.MARYLAND CLUB she can jrct 
more delicious cups out of every 

pound* . . . thus she can actually 
Mirc money on every pound and 

still enjoy the very Ac*-/.' No wonder 
It mini ehopiierx ever.vwhcre are 

.sw itcliinjf from less f.avorful 
coffee to VARYLAND CLUB, the 
world’s richest coffee! Buy 

?1.ARYI.AN1) CLUB the next time 
you shop .. . enjoy its richer flavor 

and the economy bonne it gives 
vou in everv piound. Remember . .. 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE is 
the coffee you’d drink if you 

owned all the coffee in the world!
*.\ i rcttifiozl hy 5o«thwaatarn Laboratorlgi

Here is the world ’s first ALL
T R A N S IS T O R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amszing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single "energy cr.p- 
sule", no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran- 
■isturs to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only ounces

—may be worn si a tie clasp— 
or concealed in a woman’s hair. 
Its efficiency brings 759k reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revo lu tionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you msny dollars and n id e  
you to the best hearing nelp. 
5end for it by using this coupon.

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Batteries • Repair • Serrice
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

Phone 709-J '
PIm m  iW i (Is sisin ssvslsps) yser PMI btedwre m tka Mska TIANMT4AI,

NAME...................................................................................................

ADMHSS...............................................................................................

OTY......................................................... STATE................................
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• FOR SALE

it lv *  e d l t io u .  S k ip  r o a  
t l a o  tnaortloB  r e t * ) .

• FOR RENT

Officers Installed At Final Meeting of West Ward P-TA

FOR SALE: B>by chiclu. Hatche* FOR RENT: 3 room downstairs, 
aaeh Monday o f h i^ a tt quality | fumiihed apartment. Hardwood 
ehicka. 16 par and up. Nina , floors, Venetian blinds, private
braada. Write for Price Liat Star 
Eatehary. Baird. Tax.

FOR SALE: Spencar home, 502 
S. Hillcrest. Phone 650-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Paint Sale this week. 
White house paint $2.79 frallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
R-'ed’s L’pholsterinf Shop, 20S W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Co<ler». 
all sites metalled. Hamner Appli* 
ance Store.

FOR SAtF,: Phileo Television 
Sets, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner .Appliance Store.

bath, Karage, utilities paid. Phone 
107-J8

FOR RENT: Cnfumiaed apart 
menu. East lids o f aquare. Phont
ess.

I FOR RENT: LHi,7ntown upatair 
I apartment, newly decorateo, fu 
j nished Bills past* $46 month 
I Phone «9S.

FOR RE.NT : 4 room uofumiahe< 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phoo' 
M8S.

FOR RENT Four room unfurtu - 
ed house Call 490-W

FOR SALF OR TRADE for ranye 
rattle or sheep, milch iroats, .4n- 
irora to.vU and mixed yoats, I. S. 
Echols, Staff.

FOR S.ALE: Larfe nice minnows. 
Harley Fox. Sunshine Laundry. 
106 E. Plummer, Phone 156.

FOR SALE: 27 Foot 1949 Buck- 
eye trailer house. 1951 Buick. 
Phone 882-J. 900 S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: 66 acres of food 
land, food house, plenty water, 
3 S  miles southeast of Ranyer. 
Phene 681-J2 Ranyer.

FOR LEASE: One o f the best lo
cated serriee stations in Eastland. 
Will sell for inventory pnee. Call 
9512.

FOR SALE: New Coca Cola box. 
used 6 «-eeks. See J. M. Lowe’s 
Cafe, next door Majeatic Theatre.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato sllpt. 
Porta Rican. Dick Penninyton, 
Gorman Hiyhway 8.

FOR S.4LE: Special .Avon yifts for 
yraduation. Mrs. Roy Justice, 
Phone 856.

FOR S.ALE: Houses in Carbon, 
ea.sy terms. Henry Collins, Car 
bon, Texas.

P*»R RENT' Furnished apartrien' 
Phone 9520 Hillside Apartmanl

FOR R E N T : Six room furnish*-. 
cottaye, also four and fiva roon 
unfurnished apartments. Tclephon. 
465.

FOR RENT - 4 bedroom complete
ly furnished house, $76.00 month, 
plus utilities. Phone 371.

FOR RE NT: Furnished ysraye 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
yaraye. 617 So. Bassett.

FOR R E N T : One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room and ball 
at 1405 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnion 
St 207 South Lamar.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, with friy 
idaire and private bath. 209 West 
Patterson, telephone T48-W.

FOR R E N T : Small unfurnished 
house. 612 W. Patterson.

FOR R F N T : Small furnished dwel- 
liny, newly refini.shed. close in. 
Call 74,'t-J or apply after 6. 210 
East Valley.

FOR RENT: Four room house, aV 
modem; comer Bedford t  Plum
mer Sts. Contact Dunken Rich
ardson, Calhoun Aiidn. TM. No 
261-J, of Jei-4C Rtchardsoti pho. 
no. .",83, Teayue, Texas.

FOR S.ALE- Electric refnyerator FOR RENT Apartment. :!05 N. 
209 West Patterson. Telephone j Dauyherty. Telerhone 8] 1-W. 
748-W ---------------------------------------------

I FOR RENT Unfurnished apart- 
FOR SALE: National pressure ! ment, 4i>6 S. Seaman St. South 
cooker No. 7, 209 S. Maderia. | Quality Food .Market. .A. H. John

son.

.Mrs. Louis Corbell installed the 
officers Tuesday aftemoen at the 
final meetiny o f the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher’s .Auociatinn in 
the school's auditorium.

Mrs. Corbell pinned a corsayc 
I upon each officer as she inetnict- 

ed her in her duties, and in her 
speech followiny she uryed full 
cooperation of the members and 
the officers that toyether they 
miyht have an outstandiny oryanl- 
zation.

Officers instalien ware Mrs. E. 
E. Gamer, president; Mr*. Vic 
Edwards, vice-president; M r s .  
Weldon Davis, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. A. W. Coybum, third 
vice-president; Mr*. M. G. Kay, 
secretary; Mra. J. R. Pow-an, trea
surer.

Final reports of all committee* 
were heard and the slate cleared

Las Leales Club 
Meet Monday for 
Fun Fest; Dinner
Members o f Las Leales Club 

athered Monday ereniny at Rox- 
e ’s Chicken Shack, Weat Hiway 
'0. for an cveniny o f fun and
frolic.

.A fried chicken dinner, with ail 
'f  the trimminys, awaited the 
-roup, all o f which w-ere arranyed

the hostess committee eompoe- 
ed of .Mme*. H. C. Westfall. Hor- 
<ce Horton, Wendell Siebert, El- 
'•-e«* Gattis. E. E. Me.Alister, and 
Clyde Homer.

The two lony tables, seatiny the 
■moup, were covered with color- 
'ul cloths and decorated with xr- 
•snyements o f soriny flowers.

.Mrs. James Horton had prepar
'd a pineapple, eocoanut cake, 
'•*'ich was presented to Mrs. Sie- 
' ert In honor of her birthday. She 
cut and served it followiny the 
•■ny o f “ Harpy Birthday’* by the 
yroup.

.A short business session, pre.sid- 
•d over by Mrs. H. L. Hasaell, pre- 
-eded the meal.

All members were present with 
*he exception o f Muw Verna John- 
>on and Mrs. L. E. Huckaby. both 
o f whom were ill.

Present were Mmes. W. E. Bra- 
•hier, Anna Grace Pumpas«. Way
ne Caton, D. E. Frsier, B. F. Han
na. H. I.. Ha.<sell, Rudolph Little, 
Don Parker, Guy Patterson. Ho
mer Smith. Thura Taylor, W. Q. 
Vemer. J. C. Whatley, James 
Horton, Misse* Jessie Lee IJyon, 
Eunice Nall, and two yucsts, Mrs. 
O H Dick and Mr*. P. J. Parrish 
of Fort Worth, and the hostess 
eroup.

Followiny the meal the yroup 
'rolicked to the music o f the re- 
-or'l "Hokey-Pokey”

The final meetiny of the club 
will be at 7:30 p.m. May 18th. at 
the Woman’s Club. Mrs. Thura 
Taylor will be the hostess.

FOR SALE: ’51 Chevrolet, low 
mileaire. one owner, rea.-<onah4y 
priced. I ’boaa 684.

WANtED
W ANTED: Do you naed a water 
well drfllcdT I f  ao write G W 
Griffin, Okken, Ttsaa, or phone 
801, Eaatk-H

Veaerou We 
Feel Ne. 41M

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moete 8od aad 
4th Thetwda* 

•lOO p.te. 
EoH emd Bepd T e u e e

H O P WANTED
HELP W ANTED; Car hops. Stam 
ey’s Drive-In.

HELP WA.NTED: Experienced 
waitress. Connellee Coffee Shop.

NOTICE
NOTICE: For linoleum asphalt 
and rubber tile installation Cal 
1137, Cisco. Free estimate, Lloyd 
Johnson.

NOTICE: Joe Garret is no lonyer 
connected with the Premier Sta
tion located at 811 West .Main 
Street. Pierre Kendrick is sole 
owner as of -April 28th, 1953. The 
station will hereafter be known as 
Pierre’s Service Station.

tta poftnft 

tor$ fun to maks... 

i$ Ow Portnit Yog*; 

Bn Prowd to Sho*!

a

W « tLaroofh ly  enjoy 
■inking pbologmp^ o( 
knbiM.. .  eaptnriiig all 
ikat b kkf pmonality 

i* portraitt ior the yeaiul 
Mnkeyow 

•ppotetnMBt now.

SHQLT7 STUDIO
Ov*r Tk* Con*r Ong

Haro’s a aaaa whars yrtater 
atdll maaas lawar Coal.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

Wa taaa aMBoy ky aoiploy- 
log thsail Yao aara by aos* 
ployioy oal

SCOTT
Body Works

for next school term. Mrs. Coop
er’s 4th yrade room won the at
tendance award.

Announcement was made of the 
school o f instruction for officers 
and incominy officera to be held 
by the Eastland County Council, 
at lU a.m.. May 8th, at the First 
Methodist Church.

A yroup of manbers o f the 
South Ward P-TA were visitors.

.Member* o f the executive board 
served as hostesses and served 
cokes and cookie* followiny the 
proyram.

A  yood attcndaiKc was report
ed.Merton Valley HDC Studio Insect Control

Members o f the Morten Valley 
Heme Demonstration Club heard 
Miaa Mildred Daniel, County Home 

I OemonstratioB ayent, talk on the 
control o f insacte at their meetiny 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 

> Mrs. Lavoice Hale. Mw.' Daniel al- 
; so showed slide* o f insects before 
and after the application o f in- 

[ secticlde*.
Roll call was answered with in- 

I div-idual control problems.
Mrs. Clifton* Beck, president, 

presided over the business session, 
I iluriny which the yroup planned a 
babe .sale to be at 10 a.m. Friday, 

jMay 15th at Harrison’s Grocery.
I Present were Mmes. L. W.
 ̂Leach, E. A. Ivey, Robert Kin- 
raM, .Stanley Morris, W. C. Raker, 
John Nix, Raymond Reck, Leslie 
Taylor, Clifton Beck, B. L. Em- 
finger and two new members, 
Mmes. Hill and West.

Bockman Family 
Gather Sunday 
Family Reunion
T h e  children o f .Mrs. Willie 

Pockman yatherod Sunday, May 
3, in the home of Mra. Bockman’ s 
dauyhter, Mr*. Lonnie Coleman of 
Gordon for a family reunion.

I’ resent were Mr .and Mrs. B. 
E. Osboro, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Bockman and sons, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Stayys, all o f Dallas; 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack B*Kkman, and 
Mr. and Mr*. John Louyhinyhouse 
o f Lonybaach, Calif.; and J. H. 
Bockman and children, and Mr*. 
Willie Bockman, of Olden.

FARMS • RANCHES

BIAL ISTATI

EosHaad

REMEMBER

May 10th

Place Your Corsage 
Orders Early

To ovoid ditappointmont In your eolor 
••loetlon for Motli*r'g Day.

Strawberry Shortcake Alaska

FOR CORSAGES
Orchids, Gardenigfl, Rones, Iris, Carnations, and 

other seasonable flowers-

POT PLANTS
W * henr* *  oompl*t* Mtoction of Pot Flanta.

Hydranges, Mums, Fuchias, Tuberous, Begonias, 
Gloxinia, Calodiums, and Geramiums.

Wh*n It's Plowora—Soy It With Oars
200 N. Green St. EagUapd. Tuuus... -̂ hOSye ̂

Your family will be enthusiastic about this combination of cake, 
ice cream, and liyhtly browned mennyue. It ’s an easy dessert to put 
toyether for a family treyt, and pretty enouyh to win compliments 
from yuaats. . . .

Packayed shortcake dainties from your yrocer s ready-to-eat cake 
department arc the rtartirty point. Th«iae aponye cups, made from a 
cookbook recipe, are just riynt in shape and size fur individual scrvinys, 
and make it possible to put Alaskas toyether quickly for oven browning.

Strawberry Shortcake Alaska
1 packayeshorUake dainties 6 eyy whites troom temperature)
4 tcoups vanilla ice cream 8* cup plus 2 tablespvons suyar
1 pint aweetened atrawberries
Aktad ef time. Open shortcake packap- and chill cupx Prepare 

strawberries. Beat eyy whites until frothy, add suyar one tablespoon 
at a time, beatiny well between additions.

Fe saaembt*. Arranyc shortcake cups on cookie sb-sta. Place ice 
cream in shortcake rura, add strawberries and cover v ' -i a thick, even 
coatiny o f n o n n n t. Place in prehesiod oven (45C dt-o'i’Cte F .) until 
brownsd liyhtly (about 3 minutes)

! Social Calendar
May 7th— Senior Breakfast, 8 

a.m.. First Methodist Church.
May 7— Thursday Afternoon 

club's National Music Week I’ ro- 
yram. Mrs, I. C. Heck, leader.

May 8—Junior Senior Banquet 
7:30 p.m. high school gym.

I May 11— Texas XI Alpha Zeta 
j  Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi hobby 
night, Mrs, J. E. Ilarkrider, hos- I less.

I Christian Women’s Fellowship
Circle Day.

I May 12th— Zeta Pi Chapter o f
I Beta Sigma I’hi. 7:30 p.m. in Bob 
I Kiny home, 604 South Bassett.
I May I ’J— Home Makers CloSs
jcovere l dish dinner, 7 p.m. C. T.
' Lucas home, 302 East Main Street. 
I Cisco Baptist A.ssociation’a
: Workers Conference, 10 a.m. Old- 
I en Bapti.=t Church.

May 13— Final meetiny o f Civ- 
I ic League and Garden Club; Tea 
3 p.m. Women’s Club. Installation 

' o f Officers; Book review; Mrs. 
' Samuel Butler, president.

May 14— Alpha Delphian Club’s 
dinner; installation o f officers, 

i 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club, Mrs. O. 
: L. Hooper, chairman.

May 14— Junior Class Picnic 
4:80 p.m. Cisco Lakt.

Annhal Presentation Party 7 p. 
m. KasUand high school gym. ■ 

Alpha Delphian Club’s final 
meetiny, dinner, 7 ;30 p.m, Mra. 
R. L. Carpenter, chairman.

May IS— Las Leale* Club’i  fin
al program o f the year, 7:30 p.m. 
Woman's Club; Mrs. Thura Taylor 
hostess.

May 20— Music Study Club's f i 
nal proyram o f season, 3.36 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

May 26th— Zeta Pi chapter o f 
Beta ,Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
White home, 108 Boat Lana.

READ THE CLASSIFIED *

PH O NI 6t2-W—asco 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCMAEPKR
”40 yrs. la Cisco . . .  SO 

spont fishing."

Mrs. Stephens 
Hosts Meet Of 
Sewing Club

Members o f the Wednesday 
Sewing club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. James Stephens.

The house was beautifully de- 
coratod for the occasion with 
spring flowers and pot plants.

EUana rSke and coffee was 
Mrved to the followiny mombers: 
Mmes. Orval Lonhardt. John Tur
ner, William Beyy*, M. G. Key, 
James W.-iybt. J, R. Powers, Davie 
Mitchell and J. C. Butler.

Announcement wa* made o f the 
next meetiny, Friday evening, in 
tho home of Mr*. James Wright.

Mrs. T. S. McWhorter of Meri- ' 
dian, Mias., and Mrs. I .B. Morris 
o f Dyersbury are the guest* here 
in the home of their sister, Mr*. 
E. M. Grimes, Mr. Grimes and 
Mable.

HoR
Typawritor
Addbig

IT  Tow o In

B*a W. VAIXIT
PHONE Sl*-M

Tb*M Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deatha tetelod 37,600. Spaed killed 13,430 and Injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24 7r o f the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 167r o f the total drivers. Statistic* show 
that o f every cor owner who had one or more accidents in 1962 
would d eb a se  that number by one, car insurance would be 
cut in hail iq.1954. Let's all try it

I f  It ’s Insurance, W * Write I(|

iori Btnder & Company
Inaernano sinaa 1M4 To

^0 o o Don’t Forget Yoor 
Studebokor Pro-Yacotion Check-Up

V 'radutor

V t M  lElT 

•/TMIRMOSTAT

-/ radiator

/HOSI

/ W A n i  PUAV /lATH Ry

#  Don't let avoidable car trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, bring your 
car in for a Studebaker Pro-Vacalioo Cbeck- 
Up. To make sure y*mr cooling syKoa will 
function properly under extreme hot wcachar 
rooditioos and lony distance driving, have ue 
Susb your radiator end chock your water puiM, 
fan belt, radiator booe and thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always yet you 
sui ted, never leave you stranded, have us check 
that too. No maiscf wbciujeou m>, be praparad. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacaiioti Check-Up.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
306 E. Main

Sal**—STUDEBAKERtw-Sorale*.
PhoMSlt

It P a y s  ^
to S t a y  \ STUDEBAKER all the way!

FOF PA9I S  I - T i c i  a n : / -LI

5W FETY  
T I R E S

FOR THE PRICE O F..

2)unn^ tke SEIBERLINB
"TR IP TO PARIS" CO n A sT

Jim Horton
Tire Service

40fE.Moin Pk6 n « 2 5 8

S E I B E R L I N G
. T I R E S

'  .O .
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• NEWS ntOM
C H E A N E Y

Mra. bill Tucket

Directors of the EBSlIamI Coun
ty Farm Bureau will meet in re- 
Kular session Thursday niKht, 
May 14, at 8:00 p.m. in the Christ
ian Church Annex buililiny at 
Eastland, was the announcement 
made by Ray Norris, secretary of 
the orRanIxation. All directors are 
urRcd to attend this important 
meetiee.

A t this time, Saturday’s Rather- 
inR at -the Alameda cemetery is 
rtill uppermost in everyone’s 
mind. Many o f the old timers 
have passed on, but their restinR 
place is visited each year by mem
bers o f ’ he families who remain.

Many o f thess visitors drove 
humorous miles to be hers for this

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache

AwayGoes
Mssatae kaskssha, Ism  sf psp ssS sssrtp,

asssswiss sad d ^ ln w  a i »  b« diu u  slow- 
dawa 9t hldasT ruactiea. iW ton  smr Bvad

(ociation for the next two yean 
ar.J Walter Duncan will serve as 
new eomr tteeman for .ho tame 
term. Fred Moseley is secretary- 
A-easurcr and reports S54U.OO con
tributed to the maintenance fund.

Frecr’ pn home Friday were Mrs. 
Rilta Willia;'ns, of Abilene and 
Mrs. Vere Beck, of Anson, who 
were here for the cemetery work
ing.

wood and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Walton, o f RanRer, were callen 
in the John Tucker home on Sat- 
u-Usy ui’ ornoon.

“ County Gove?hment’ ’ was stu
died by members of the Cheaney 
Home DemonsCretion Club, at the 
meetinR Thursday afternoon, Ap
ril 30, in the home of Mrs. L. A. 
•Moody.

Roll call wa.s an.swered by nam
ing county officials.

The next meetinR will be Thurs
day, May 14, in the home o f Mrs. 
John Love, at which time the b r - 
ent will give a Rardoii demonstra
tion.

V Itors in the I,. Z. Melton 
home recently were .Mrs. Norma 
t ilgrim and son, J. D. of Dumas, 
who also visited in Dc-demona with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Renia Hurr 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy A. Tucker 
and son. Garland Lynn, of lal. 
New Mexico, will spend their time 
here with their paren.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jt'ner and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kill Tucker. Killy is employe! by 
the Fil Paso Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. John P'ackwell tells ui she 
had a very nice vacation trin to 
Galveston, Cornus Chrisli and 
College S-.atio . recently. Her 
Rrand.son, Jimmy Henderson, of 
I.uhboek, spent the week end here, 
returning to his home Sundev a f
ternoon in the company of .Mm. 
Cora Love and .Miss Berle Llack- 
well.

snd family and Mr. and Mr.:. Mor 
ris L’ rdcrs^ood anJ family, all of 
Fort Worth, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will L’ n erwood la: . 
week-end.

the Wsshingto-' office.

Mr. and Mr.>. Oic;tr Strickler 
and s.ons, Johnny .Vlac and Clay
ton, w.'re el.so here from Fort 
Worth, over the «eek  end. Clay
ton i.- a Navy trainee.

Rev. and .Mrs. Bill Gra.-ham 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatley Dean Sunday, follow
ing the morning church service.

kiSimIm p  luactlon U vsrs Important to sonS 
Whee eemw everyday eeedif ion. lueb

M  itreae mad etrala, eauees thle UMporteat 
unerfuaetlaa to down, many folkaauffernac< 

atac kaekaeko-fcal aiiaar^la. Mlaor bUd* 
•arIrrftatbofw dae to eoM or wroac dirt may
MMT iaa up alakta or f rraurni paMatve.

Doa't a«a«Kt your ktdaeyt if '. r three condi- 
tloM kotker you. Try Duan'e P ilb -a  miM 
diuretle. Heed eurceeafully ky miliiome fur 

~1yaara. It’* am ati^ How many times»ny
l>aaa*e atr« kappy relirf f roai tbaee diarom* 
forte-hrlp thr I Bcnllaaof kidarytubreaadflU 
Ura laah out waau. Eat Oaaa*t f  iUa Wdayt

r kidarytubreaadflU

WHERE WERE YOU LAST N10HT7-" Pop" Potttry climbed
i a  Ukk oheif last night, and bad a pouring good time, kirs, Pottery 
realUaa that ha U enly clay, but says he'll be jugged If he ever
geta bakad again. That's tha giat o f th« two-pot drama being 
enacted by theee jugs, fashioned by futuristic artist Pablo Picasso, 

which wera on U iplay at a pottery exposition in Paris.

I annual hopiccaming and cemetery

S T E A M  C U R E D
■ATOm UGHT WUaRT BUILOIIIO BX.OCES

Bew TM eoa mley lew flrgt eoet. Quicker Ceutme* 
non. Lew Up-keep Bmenges Saellar luauraaee 
nemlnnu. Sortiiyg ee Coollof and Reeling.

Grimes Brothen Block Co.
Phone 630

Come In Now !
See Our Big Showing 8FRI6IDAIRE
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES

working. Some reported con ing a.s { 
tar as otlO mile.s.

Names oi some ot tne pioneer ' 
families noted were Blackwell, | 
Brown, Tucker, Fox, Walton,
Love, Prestidge, Rogers, Melton, 
Strickler, Jones, Lane, Hamilton,
Young, Perrin, Lee, Watkine, Rod
gers, Smick, Duncan, Reid But
ler, Weekes, Moseley, Ashcraft, 
Boles, Lewi.s, King, Underwood, 
Pilgrim, Duffer, Scott, Walton, I 
Griffith, Calvert, Lemley, and pos
sibly o.hers whom I failed to 
place, all enjoying the noon lunch | 
and afternoon singing together.

During a short business session, I 
Elmer Blackwell was elected presi- [ 
dent o f the Alameda cemetery as-

Real Estate and 
Rentob

MRS. M. y. RXBBnia
lOOS S. SMmaa Pbaae TM-W

Real Estate
And Rmteds

MRS. J. C  AUU SON 

PbM « M T . MO W.

THE RECORD 
SHOP 

Announces

Re-Opening
at

W ILSON  
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

POPULAR
and

WESTERNS
W ILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Lifts on hand to help 
keep you up to dote.

WILSON  
Variety Store
Woit Side of Square

*;.■ --vCx
. : ■ c => u «

Overnight guest.s in .he Ben' Miss Minnie Walton of Brown- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Undenvood

-1

Mr.<. John l.ove and .Mr̂ . Bill 
Tucker were enmng the Farm 
Bureau group attenJing a neet- 
ing in .Abilene .Monday and T 
day o f thi.s week. The purpose of 
the meeting was .o clarify the pro
vision; of the .\gricultural Act of 
in4i». The frincipal speaker was 
John C. Lynn, legislative director 
o f the .\merican F'aim Burjau, o f

FOR ATHLETE'S FO-YT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—
4- .SLOI.'GHS OFF the Uinted out
er skin to expo: < buried fungi and 
k i l l s  it on contact. Get this 
.‘ :TKt).NG, keratolytlc fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. I f  not 
pleased IN ONF HOUR, your 4Uc 
back. .Now at Kastland Drug.

T. L FAGG 
R. L  JONES

.

Cloverfarm '' iSTokis ' f'-)lhcrs havo to know host . . . they kno'.v lha! U i 
p.",d healthy bodies of their children depend on tiicir j. *.!;- 
ment. And for all the 71 years they have been b'jyin" foe Js 
under the Cover Farm label, motners have riC0gi.iz~d i!.' y 
always rece vo the very Lest quality that they want an,I 
tlcmantl. And Mothers have always anpreciatctl. too. t!. t 
Ciover Farm quality a 'ans cat’sfact'er. and r.otual savn.^s.

CLOVER FARM

M ilk  2 Tail

Cans

BETTY CROCKER

Pie Crust Mix 9 Oz.

Cake Mix CROCKER 20 Oz.
Pkg.

Coffee CLOVER
With S3.00 or more

Purchase Lb.

Biscuits PUFFIN
Ready-To-Bake

Meal
5 Cans

UGH T CRUST

YELLOW
5 Lb

Sack

CLOROX Quart

ROLL MIX Gladolia

4 Oz.
Pkg.

IVORY SNOW or 

FLAKES

PILLOW CASES!
FREE of extra cost!^'

Look for thoGO ) S  and  50  pound socks of 
A unt Joraim o Fom iiy  Flour 

lo c h  **sock** is o fino quo lity  P illow  Cose  . . , 
*  ReGdr-tG-Gttf *  O S«pdr»Gr 0*Gi>t|l

Lrg.

KOOLADE 6 25c
28c Aunt Jemima Family Flour 1 9 9

25 lb. B og.....................  "

Ve Lb. Pkg. 29c
16 Count 
Bag

DIAL SOAP
'Round the Clock 

Protection
ALL YEAR THRU

H E A V Y
BEEFSHORT RIBS 

HAMBURGER 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SLAB BACON 
SALT JOWLS 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE 
FRANKS

FRESH
GROUND lb.

H E A V Y
BEEF lb.

ARMOUR’S 
STAR , lb.

ARMOUR’S 
ALL MEAT

WISCONSIN 
P ONGHORN

ARMOUR’S STAR 
SKINLESS

. .  29 35 69 59: I9‘ 39 49- 45
lb.

ib.

lb.

lb.

Wo RoeoTTo Thd Rifbt To Limit QuontitioB
k-lj A

i'g j

™i5> G lo v e r  Fa r m  St o r e s
1 f  ' f j

M P A T S ^

n  . h  Y ’.  J'
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(tt 1? u  r  r  h  . . .0  0  r t  p t  0.. (S I u b BMmes. J. C. Poe, Frankye Flowers Honored by Pythian Sisters'
Mfnib«rs o f the I’ylhian S. 

te i ' hail a forr al prosentatiou 
Hinner, Monday tvenint; at ('r-^th'run.

■Mr?. Otto C ra'ubc wa* mistre? 
of c.Temoiiiei and (reside t ovei 
Ihe long .able, which wa.' laid 
with white linen dania.->k and de
corated with an arrangement ut 
ir d gludiolar.

•Mrs. ;r. A. rrecnian gave the 
ir.vocalion. Mm. Crabbe made the 
fre>ciitation <pecch and present
ed two pa-l chief'.' pins to Mr-, 
farro l N'oble. moi. ixcellent chief, 
T. ho in turn pinne i them on Mrs. 
J. r . Poe and Mrs. Kranltie Klow- 
eis, honorr'es of the occa.sion.

Kollowing the dinner, the hail 
a.- cleared and the Temple .>p, i.- 

cd in ritualistic form. Keiiort.

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 - 9:30

Wednesday • Thursday 
May 5 • 6

FMItliO ll.tua tntwis^
Rirstilind Russ(4 iyC  

Haul I )()u i!ld s  
M ark* W ils o n  i ’ ” .

__________ A W  .i

N i t e r

Wave  -iT 
A  W . i  *:

ALSO SHOtY SU SJfC n

vsere made bv the - i! anre commit- 
let*, and committee.-* u^re ; pi oinl- 
t J for ihe M*cond of the «‘Orie*̂  (*f 
Ka^tlaiid’ '  tJrand tMd Opry pro 
.•mm.s, whiih will be j;iv»'n Sat- 
ur .ay evening at the Ku tlaiul 
hijfh ‘hooi auditJT'*-

I’re.scnt wtrt* M.id w. N>»bit*. .\. 
M. Hearn, I. f .  1 oe, C. C. Street, 
WaVHc I ’ re* k, Mary lta^^r !̂ey, M. 
1.. I>ry, Kddic (iri ^om, S ■ ’ i He*- 
rin>:, Ih.n Haniel, I ee i ’umpbell^ 
Bill Coppock, Kr»nk Wiltlam.
Hal r.)ey'U>, Kreeman, Tim Spur- 
r.L'r, Tma Jordu!-. Klow-r-, Tor- 
ter Wotwi.' a id Oito t'rabbe.

Breclce"! idqe  
Students Picnic 
A t  C ity  Park
The fouith -:rade d* « - T 

Ka-l Warn Sc: - ot Hr*.!.. ind- 
ifr, uv • .'.p.‘ ed by lh= ii‘ D h* • 
Mr-. I. . *“ l at «l a r uip

i.-.i bad a D;cnu- . 'd m
* ■ K:;>tl»Md < it\ I’ai... Tu. driy. 
I Mr l>. H. t'oi . ■ ■ • »u . ‘ . r
I Mr-. J P Hr:c nei . " i .  <’ i • of
1 ,i- niotlier -oi; lov.iic
« ' , r ti t . o r- Gp. v*b

t .--r’ .ib'Dfcr he.r'it-'iKiHt • 
u.e.‘ ; : ,r f - ... ’ I

Baptist WMS Have Monthly Business Meet
MemlK*r of the t'xeoative board 

of the Women’- Mi.-donary Setiets 
ni4 Muiuiuv afternoon at the K»rd 
r»a list I huirb, precedin;' the 
nuH'liHfcf o f l^e ^ociely mer >er , li 
dcs ide to help jinon.sor u jurty for 
llv* 4.“)th anniverhury o f the Ro;. al 
Amba>sfidor>.

Mr.. H. W. Sm>;5, pre.^ident, pro 
-T Wd at the regular moeJnv. and 
op *Mt*<1 the -ervice with Pdble 
m • -uation aiul prayer.

W;:tt: ‘  ̂ leporl- for liie nontli 
•* Cl ’ (' -i.-u.' It «l Mr<. b rk 
1 «»vett'- Puddin ('iiTle wa.- award 
p(l lh«* at tndanre oin.

Announcenieni a.- ma ie of the 
Worker' ‘ oufereme, which v ill 
meet .May \'2 y.ilh the OMon B.p- 
ti-t I'hurrh.

Mr-. Ma.*v To; *land tin
evotional. foliowcil by a ĈK iai 

hoc:'. duriiiL: whici^ nr mbers 
the .'■coen aker Cin Ie, Mtn. Cat 

I JnDC.'*, . hairiror, wer** ho-it 
a d *» \ d eoffe-- and 
th»* follow ill);:

M; . Lovi t. .A. I), i 
I t . ('. Street.

 ̂ Jv.'. W.i 'aaih. Melv 
■1l Tve KieUl 
no IS - t 
Johe . Ha:

Wuslug LL’ihets li€m!e,'‘ed tasy-Yo-Do 
linker.: Spn’fig Ckenhuj

Methodist WSCS Elect Slate Of Officers At Monday's Meet

One D a y  » « r ^ o «
«n n r Vonr Le<Ult Tilni Te

•H U L T X  O T U B IO
Wimm Prxm

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
M a y  7 - 8 - 9

W ALT DISNEY'S BIG ROAD SHOW

This is c lirst run picture, and in order for us to show 
this picture early and not be 6 months lOtc we are forc
ed to advance the admissior price.

Adiuission: Adults 85c— Children 35c

iVever before has the 
motion picture screen 
captured a sto.y so filled 
\̂ ith varm fatisfacticn, 
robust edventure and 
hilarious laughter!

ANOTHER GREAT 
I ENTERTAINMENT j TRIUMPH BY

I His UtestI rm-UF£

THE FUH,
F U R Y , and 
TRUE LIFEi 
« f tfc«
Rockies'
SlUQy Rai^

WALT OISMiY'S

___  COUNTRY !
V  AOm rUKCt "X in tm iw iit J

' Walt D4w»*t R>><ae«lat

''in C9C«AriiriiT
Phil Nows end Cortoon

. '>l:i<\'. t

aiftil, I>o. 
Copeland 

ID Fiathca’ 
KoUnd Koch, Way- 

»ar! ' l.aytoi*. Si*, 
h; p. *a.i. Roy Ku-'-h- 

•); . V* iDon i. Kr»nk SavT** M 
i' \S. aver. V. Writ, on, J.'hi* 
C;.nipb‘1l. Kbion .\i.der>on. J-"
S b» r .  T I . Wheat, Uh<>.

. .1 ! .  Tm^hear-. M l* e* ! :
< ha: ■' *“1, and Sue Naylor, Mangum WMU Meets Monday At Church

Tiic Womaii' M- -ioi.ary I'liicn 
' thf ..Mangun- Bapli.-t Cliiirib 
iiit-t a: the ■ huirh Mumljy uftt-r- 
i.oon.

Mr-. IluJ .M.i; led the roun i” 
■-he singing o f a hymn, followed 
bv prayer gi'.'n  by .Mr>. l i i i rc 
Murfhv, who al»o gave the devo- 
ioiial.

M'-. B.i noncl.'on, president, 
rrr-.dt i and each chairman gave 
their monthly report. .Mr-. Frank 
Tucker, benevolence eha rman.

IT'S SPRING—V.e'l, slmc:t — and blankets must be stored for the 
cummer. Using a nev/ blue all-purpose de%ergent for the job, the 
homemaker t nds wacli'da <he blankets lias become an ‘'casy-do” 
jt*;. thece day:.

1.'. T ilt; OLN n.W S bian'..cl wa h- 
ng wn- a bacV.-breal.ing task 

That da.- done, f.'r by using a 
feu .■;pl.cit difcvtions plus a new 
deteigent with the Mue-magic f  t - 
mula custom built for .tw’ . ardu- 
lus l.gbt. you'll get stunning re- 
il: :i no '.line at all. Heie's h iw: 
Mea'tiu- blanket for leblockii^ 

guoie Shake well to rennive diiV. 
i; i> a: .- esc* i-'ively soiled - pots 
with a of; sponge or cloth dipped 
II. li v.atei and the bluc-iiiagic 
iite i.. Kill Aasliei with warm 
vea'-cr and add .leleigent. I'ul in 
ne il ■ ie 1 . IV o ringle blankets 

It a tiirc. Tlie actual »a-hing time 
-h. i.iu be short. I 'a  to 2 minutes. 
(U . iagila'...m teml; to shrink and 
mut w-iolui Irlankcls,) I f  you're lu
ing an automatic washei, hold ih* . "rayon" heat.

extraction to the minimum time; if 
using a wringer washer, put ten
sion to lowest position.

Kinse quickly and again give a 
.short spin or put through the 
wiingei with tension at the lowest 
position.

Keshape by pulling gently, going 
from one aide of the blanket to the 
other. This is especially important 
for electric 'blankets for it 
'Maightens the wires in their 
channels.

Dry bn parallel lines if pcssible 
to avoid a heavy line mark. Wrap 
the clothesline in clean old linen, 
ind turn the blanket during drying 
— it dries more evenly and q ackly.

For ironing the binding, use a 
press cloth and set the iron to

Officers were elected Monday 
afternoon at the r. ueting of meni- 
beii o f the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service at the MKhodist 
ri.uieh.

.Mi.s. \V. I’ . lu:flie pre.si led over 
the busines.s s;:sion and was re
elected president. C.hers named 
include Mrs. James Horton, vice- 
president; Mrs. L. C, Brown, re
cording secretary; .Mrs. Fred Dav
enport, promotion secretary; Mrs. 
Cecil CollingK, treasurer; Mrs. 
tloorgc I. Lane, secretary of 
-hurch social relations and local 
church activities; Mrs. I. A. Doyle, 
-ecrctary of Missionary education; 
.Mrs. Kd Willman, seerc-.ary of 
.stu .ent work; .Mix. A. E. Cushman, 
secretary of youth work; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Day, secretary of ehildrcji’s 
work; Mrs. Frank Crowell, secre
tary of spiritual life and Bible 
study; Mrs. O. O. Mirkle, serretamy 
of .statu.s of women; Mrs. B. G. 
Blair, secretary o f supply work; 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, secretary 
of li.erature and publications; 
Mrs. Ina Bean, secretary of baby 
specials; Mrs. Charles Harris, 
iunist: .Mrs. H I.. Hassell, secre

tary o f fellowship; Mmes. O. M. 
White and |{. K. .Sike.s, circle lead
ers.

The slate of officers wrs pre- 
ented by Mr.s, Frank Crowell, 

shairman of the nominating com
mittee. who was also chairman of 
the afternoon’s program. The ser
vice wa.s opened with the singir.g 
of "H e I.eadeth Me”  wu.h Mrs. 
Lane at the piano. Mrs Crowell's 
'opic. “ I’ractieing the IVdSenee of 
God” , was given in two parts, 
with :■ dqgt by Mmes. ( ’. W. H off
mann an I C. W. Young, entitled, 
•‘ Ble'.-ed Book”  with .Mrs. Ij»ne 
It the piano, was given during in- 
.oive.ining tiin.'.

I'resent were Mine-. White, I{.
FergU'On, Hassell, Huffmaiiii,

Y’oung, Lane, Le.Le, Horlon, J. 
A. Cnton, A. E. Cushman, Guy 
Quinn, Crowell, Mai-garuite Wel
ch, Mickle, Bean, Caf-tleberry, 
Blair, Charles Kellev, Joseuh M. 
Perkins, B. O. Ha.'rell, and Brown. 

Aniiouncomeiits were made of

the diitrict meeting Wednesday 
ut the Cisco MethoJist Church and 
o f -he senior breakfa.st at the lo
cal church ut 8 a.m. Thursday,

> sponsored by the Lamplighter’s 
j Circle assisted by the WSCS,

I POLIO $15,000 POLICY
Twelve dread disea.ses and bllnd- 

: iKss coverage. 112. family group. 
$(• individual. Mr.«. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

sut gested 
month.

The r cting \v:i 
chain of prayers.

I -e-ent were Mine.--. Bud .May, I 
Fierce Murphy, Floyd McBee, Nat l

new p-.'oject for the j Gray, Luce Dittman, Tommy Xich- 
I ola.', Tniet-, Gregory, Everett CIo- 

closej with i. I'vers, Oscar Hogg, Frank Tucker 
I ’ eulah Turner, .Arthur Brown and 
Donelson.

F o r Y o u r  M o d e r n  M o th e r

PRICED FROM

2.9S to 5.00

Give your Moliier a 
beautiful new hat for .Mothei 
cry -tyled to please her.

goto H (g , ^

Day . . . we’ve a eollectioii o f niillin-

CISCO —  EAS'aAND 
’ TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

Thursday Night It Buck Night. Sl.OO Per Car. 
May 5 • G . 7

MISTRESS OF A HOTORIOUS t’iSE^T  FOR HUNTED MEnF
MARliNE

DIETRICH
ARTHUR

KENNEDY V
MEL ^

FERRER
— PLUS—

Stor  ̂of

j ^ b j n  H o o d
WALT DISNEY'S 

ALL-NEW....ALL-LIVE 
“EJi- ACTION FEATURE!

Plus Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bookman 
of I ongbeach Calif., are the 
guests in ih ' hom- of V.rs. Willie 
Bovkman o f Olden. The couple 
will al.«o vi.'it in K'.ectra before 
returning .o their home.

ATTEND I — unufCH  OP 
YOUB CHOKfE EVE AY 

SUNDAY

M
II
l(
N

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
MAY 5 • 6 • 7

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION 
• Admission 14c and 50c

DARING, TRUE-LIFE ADVENTURE 
OF AMERICA'S HEROES ON HORSEBACKI

1500 mile* of 
c'a!5q*r-FilUd 
wildar".«s!

. f e - -

U

n
A

' v'*'*
W NYSXm SS

ir. Celeriy TECHNICOLOR
M tmm mm m fo b io  ' 
j mT9N-?LEMING-STQlUNC^^

, '»TRriY TOPTCR • CHARLES MARQUIS WARREI4
L...« 'r«Ak By N«l H».l ARyawevnl Hctart ~

Cartoon and News

for the tires 

you trade now 

on new

ALL-NYLON CORD 

Double Eagles
by

g o o d , A e a r

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

I  Humble Service Sto. 
300 E. Main 
Phone 9537i

Mother W ill Look Her Loveliest On Her Thrilling Day In These Smart Fashions

SPRING PRETTY

F B O C K S

5.98
Ruth Barry 

NYLON

H O S E

89c
to125

F R E E

Dram of exquisite 

new "Disturbing" 

perfume with 

purchase of 3 

pairs 'Ruth Barry' 

Nylon Hose

SUMMER JEWELRY 

FOR COOL SPARKLE

96c
Glistening enamel finish
es, gay stones! Brooches, 
earrings, necklaces, brace
lets.

FINE GIFT BAGS
• Plastic Calf
• Plastic Patent' 
SUMMER BAGS

1.98
2.98
plus tax

B U R R S
B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S I O h F

I
"IJf

=1


